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, &. Co. are al ways bu~y and 
't.heir Rpoc.iallow prices oause it. 

A, hireil man of H. M. Henry wEJi: ovpr· 
come wit.h the heat. yeAterela.y hut is able 
t.o he about to~day. 

A now floor has beon put in the \mild~ 
iu!(:oWnecl by thl' Citizims Bank north 

-of 1:~. P. Olmstoad & Co. 

, Ai Uruubel',o{ th~ you~g folk enjoyed 
a "l~ay pu.rt~," at._tbe farm of R. P~illeo 
l~Ql'th,of \Vayno.Monday evening. 

frho$, g. Hill harvested 18 acres of 
oat~tch,: whe.n t.breshed, averaged 
,1;) ~)~l~ pel' aCl'f·. 

If ,you waut a can of fine ealifornia 
P('ftrs, Apricots, Blackberries etc. at 15 
(~ents a call and upward, remember that 
'SIlane alwa.ys has them. 

We will give 'away with 'every uollar 
cash purchase all excellent piece of 
~het~t lUu&ic 'valued a.t from 2FI to fiOcts., 
Itt' R. \V. 'V-nkius' & Co's. 

rt i8 uot QUI' few te~dem we try to 
~~\\'O yon m($uey ~1I, fmt.' aU 0\~1~ dry 
good!; and .shoes must go a~ we need 
I'oom for our fall stock. .T· Singer & Co. 

A pi.ceo of Rheet, Ill11Hie given awi\,y 
n. 'V. \Vi1IdnR & dooR with tWN'Y ItArt.,,",,'r. 

Mrs. A. A. 'Clla'nce lentert,ained 'S few dollat, ('l!18h pnrchnR~. ' ,", ' 
lady friends rrt1esday afternoon in bon~ 'r,he l'epuQlican caucmi of the third 

ward will bo helel at the Monor han 
or of her Rister, MiM Lillian Colo and eight'o'clock this evenin-g. 
1111'S. Jas. RQck, ""he ,are visit,t~g from 
Hartington. 'tfhis fall of all fal1s~ 'Wayne com~ty 

The little son' of' ,Tohn Hanson, who should have It fair the liktlofwhich was 
resic,les near ConcOrd, waS kicked by a neyer, known since the society was or~ 
mule about six! o~:clock Tuesdriy morll- ganiy.pd. (0 

iug. His face ~a8 mutJlated in a terri- rrhe young ladies of the Y. P. S. C. E. 

ble maImer. " I ~- , lee cream and cake o:~~~~I;h:!~~ ~~~ 
Those holdiqg ,:tickets to the ):.U B· to-nl!lht.. Everybody cordially illviten. 

entertainment at the 01)0:1'8 house Tee cream and cake 10 cents. 
Saturday evening can get them ro~ 
served without, e~t.l·a. charge hy oalli(lg At t,!Jo republican caUcus in the Sec· 
at MUler's store. ond' :Wanl 'hlesuay eyening, I, .J. Coons, 

Peter Mertolllp~t two livedollu,l' bql~ 
on the streets p'fl Wayne last Saturday 
aud l:Itate::; t4at i~lthe'i1nuel' wilIl'eturn 
them he will di~ide equally with him. 
which tf\nd~r will h€' in. 1'€\))))61',t for hon
esty. 

Quite a nUmUEtl' .of peup'le witnessed 
the llaptising ~t th.lake east ofWayue 
last Sunday u:fternoon. ~'ive PCl't:iOlljij 

were erucrsed, the' iJeeremouy being 
performed by Rev. Millard of the Math .. 
ociist, ehllrch. .. 

tT. 8. French •• \. J. Trac:y and l.~ \V-. Alter 
were eleuted dt'legateR to the repulH. 
can c(!lunty convention Saturday Aug-· 
l1Rt 11th. 

"'''u.Ylle has about as fille ulot of ,""'r-l~, •..• 
chautr-; as ltnr eit,y ill the Hi.a.te 
you eome to Wayne to """"""'."-~"",,"~"'f~"F'" 
l.'eil'lemher and huy of, thoRe 
aoyel'tise ill the HER,u,J), You call ~.et 

on them evers tinw. I·~.· .. '1[, ~!.'~nA .\notber very pleasant clanci~g party 
was heJ,d at Me1101"s Hail' Saturday 
evellif1g~ the music being furnished Ly 
t)r'~f. jr~eci tileh!trpiRt. who "isits Wayne 
regularly. 

·l~. j'r .• James h~ls decided to locate in While filling a well one clay last wHok 
J . Singer & Co. 

Snit Lake City and Mr8, James expects Henry Pfluege~'llad the misfortune to 

to ~loin her'husband there tn a shari:; l~se 'two h'Ol'ses by driving, ~to~o~n~e:~a:~r~t:~h:e~lIi~;'~~~~;~;~~~~I~f.i'!lci!~~:~~;;;;;~.::~ 
time. Their numerous Wayne friends welIj.wLlUumhls..-f&1ling--t: 

.~ wish,them prGSF'ePity-in-ihei:r-ll'6W aocident o~cured at his place ).1 miles Roe & b"'ortnel' one each to Sioux 9ity 
The ba.nd lUtH been reorganized 'aDd Routheast of "Vayne. thh; morning" Ran l~razier ships three 

beHtdes plujiing for the Wayne fa.ir will L. M. Beeler of Oakdale, wal:; in car loads of hog!:! to Omaha this aftel'~ 
- dom)tless1111 a-uulfiuei' ofot1ier ongag- Wayne J\londay~ making arrallgements lloon alHllIelll'y' ]~nLlls two (·H.l'lo;tds of 

f~ menta this falL The membership num~ putting lLn extensive line of dry cattle. 
bel~s twelve now and will he inCl'eased shoes aud gents fUl'n:ishiuggoods A new po:-!t office has boen cstabliRb-
t.o :;;ixteen \\'hen needed. in the building first door south of ed at Magnet with Enooh Adkins as 

A base ball association with ubout 50 Kohl~s drug store. The store will he' master. This little burg is a town 
L'use Ball. 

InemuerH is being organiz.ed, Among opened about the fir!:it of September. between 'Wau~a and Randolph a.t which 
t.he membelts are seyeral of the leading the Co St.. P. M:~ & O. rpfufled to stop 

The home tc:ml was treateu to two 
drubbings the pasL week. '" One at the 
hands oK the 'Vi~llel' a.nd business tilOn and before the .season The kid juino wout up to Randolph t,heil' trains. '!'hey wiln have to do' ~o 

closes the citizens may expect to 8eo,ua~-.r~u~e:Sd~"~Y~t~o~p~la~~Y~th~;.:~b~OY~S~O~f~' tt~h~:a~t~t~o~';vn~~~i:~~~~~~~~;;.n:~~~ill.:J~~\fii~~~~;~:~~f~:~--.di;;;i1l!~~~~~~~~ 
·~·-n1.1iIilier orexooneiitgames:---~-- 2: 

nidn~t ktlow it was loaded ,and as a. 

day 'eveniQ,g, wqich carried awa~ 
nortion, of hit:; lowsr jaw, a port.ion of 
tl1e llp~~r j,aw and part of his -tolJgue. 

During tpe night Sunday, n roan colt 
owned *y l)eter Coyle was stolen from 
!fiR Inull O~iU some maflnl'l' broke out 
of'tile $ta\l e wit~ baiter QU. The door 

that there were three or four men~ in 
the Randolph nine our .boys must have 
played good ball, tho score- standtng 

permit us to 
folk are as nice a lot, of peoplo as reside 
all terra firmu.., frhe gam~ waf; eaUetll NORMAL COL:LEGENOTES. 
alJoutthl'ee o'clock aud~be Waynodn\.) I '1'he followinK is the ,pl'O!(l'aDl 

starteu in to play an elegant game but eommt\noement week: 
as usual lack of organization resulted A.ugust 12, 1:1 a. nl. Hu,oculdllreatQ iiSe, 
disastrously and the game eloRed with mon, Re,v, C. H. Strh}kland. 
the -score fitanrling 10 to -0. in ntvor of Aug1U~t la, 8 p. m., Scientific Clus~( 

A return ga!De w,ll ho played August 14, 8 p. m., Elooution Cla""1 " : was latqhe "Oll the inside the evening 
before but I in the morning stood wide 

==-==-:OPQn=~:~~ij,jY:8JhB.;!·Me.r 
l . ~idered,qut~~ ,vai'uablo 

tl,tiO''''''~T1lral~v'n.ri:'tln,~ffijjiiJ"rhi..;;j' ~I'e (111).-:",':1I"O- thg ._W~ro'~i--Ang1l8t 15,.:8 p • .m., GonsGl'vutory Dep't~ '''''-~'b-cc==hm-")B - materially strengthened,. I August 10, a p. m, "Crosar" by E,OCU-
eleetioll were presented. it is expected that a largo number of 1 tion Department. . , " 

L.\'l'l:n:·, ',J ohu Ziegler caught the 
hon;~, *' ~if) plnce near Ca1ifoll where 
it hoer ~vi~elltl~ been ridden by.sotne 
one, ~b('.' U1d~~Ll had heen in a barb 
wire fo~cp a~ tl1el'e were It Il\tmbor'of 

I cuts \m its legH. . 
rrhe lire department beld a meeting 
the p.ew building Friday evening nnd 

eon8idel'ab~e husiu_ess. After 

By the 
what the I'esult 

W. H. ;110;'; ""l bas §olJ the Winsirie 
Watch mall to Dorr Howard 0ttrroU, 
con'sideration SHOO, Mr. aa~rol1 will 
take I?ossession about tp,e ·,l{ltb. or the 

The R.Cl~\I.D e.,tends eOllgrat u
Jations and be)i'8Yos that if the hUHinMs 
Dlen of \Vizi$ida \vill do their £jut}'. Mr. 
Carroll wi1l give them such a, paper as 

is an (lHsential part o[ t~e hUHineHs, 
without the bearty Cf>-oper"d.tioD of 
ci'tizeqR the, bes~ newspaper man in the 
(:'onutry wOll.lrl f~~l. I 

waR through n'egligcnce or indifference the citizenB ~\Vayne will drive over 1 August Ii,:f und8 p. m. Teachers'dlJ!.8s. 
that the matter was dropped we do not to Wisner a.q a mark of courtesy to the I Aug~st 17, 10 p. m., Alumni and nan~ 
know. Tbe Board, however, authorized citizens of that town. Amo~g the Wis-, quet. 
Geo. E. McDonafd to prepare 'plaus, n~r people preli,l:ent were A~Ornt.y Mo-; Mrs. Poote viHite,U :t t.he' Co~lege 
details aud speCIfioations fol' a COIlt't. Nlsh, Andy Gt·aham. Dr. P:ltohard'; and j ]l'riday. I 
house, to UOHt uot Illore than 8:-:JO,OOIl.OO in fact nearly all the hURmeHR men of I'd . f 11 
complete, and to furnish u copy for t.he town. . I I{.ev. 'rheqb~ld all Wl {l were peas· 
snob precinct .. nut if the lJOuds fail to The secotd game was played at l-w,n- ant eallers Frlday. 
oarry no.ehargesftre10 ho mUflp for t,hc dolph Saturday afternoon. Here the' Miss Meek of Omaha, isspeuding' her 

The sehOul boal'd Iltet, at the oit1ee of 
W. K Howard Monda.y even,ing. A few 
bills were allowed, artol" which the 
a(lditiollal bid of Otto Voget for lJUtting 
jn \'entilatC'rs ill connection \vjth the 
steam heating UIJparatus W(1S""tLCcr-pterl. 
A number of bidH were received for tbo 
janitorsbip uUl'lng the ensuing yea.r, H.ll 
of whIch were refCI'J'~d 1.0 l.hp commil., 
tee oJl teaeb.er~ and janitor. The fol. 
lowing committees were appointed: 
l"illallce awl Supplies Fisher. Jlowfu'(1 

Wayne boys received courteous treat- vacation at the College. 
mont butr"'were defeMed, Q.H before F>tat- ' P~arl Bright ~[Jent 'a pjel1."Iant'oforG" 

cd owing to l~ck of orgnni:.mtion, by a I noon at the college Friday. 
score. of.:21 to' -;. although in the fir~t I Ptof. Biglow, of Creighton tlQnduct.ed 
four mmngs the ~COI'e Htood 4 to n Ill, chapel exercises MondllY. 
fn.:?r of ~ aync. .: Prof. Beaver and Mr. Cldyto~, of 

[he Bertbe hopes that a nnmber of; Wisner, WOl'B Col1ege callers Frid~y. 
ga.me!; will be ptayetl by tho 'Vayne and, I • 

Rau{lolph teams during the Reason as: '.rho Misses Caffee returned to !thelr 
tbil V.l ayl1-8 club will ,:.;oon he streugth- \ homerat Ponca Monday. They ef"pect, 
enac!. No gam('H -;;:;hould bo pla.yecl on I to attend again in the neo.r futul"~. 
,however. Botween 300 and 400 Btudent~ 

peopie should : Rambled at the College 

Morull, Fishol' ana o.-;bOI'U, rreaehel'f-. takes aH they have bad uphill uUHiness' weak. Marching, games anti !! IHhort 
antI ,Janitors H0.Htrd, Wisher and in ,gettin~ an aggrego.tffin togf-t,her and; lioorll.-l'Y pl"og~am were indulged lin by 
Moran, Rule8 alld Hegnlatinns ElIl~. they still have time to redeem them~' (\11. This was one of the largest well 

:;Ql V91-1. V as the baHt socif\l~ of the ~ear. 



Hev. Dr. Talmage on, tbe Influence o~ the 
Idol ?t Fa8hlon-Mnlllpe,S& and Character 
ShlP'TreCked on the Wardrobe-.\. Prdc. 
tl<cal tlnd. Eow.erlnl !!Ierm.oo. 

The Drea$ T'ralledT. 

Rev Dr. Talmage, who is now in 
Melboi.i'rneon hisro:..nd the world tour, 
bas ch:osen as'the subJect of liiH !:Iel'~ 
mon tbrough,the press "Tho 'J'rsi.!"ody 
of Dress," the text ,;o1ected being r 
Peter iii. 3, 4, "Whose adorning let it 
not b~ that outward adorning 01 plait. 
ing the hair and the we&l·ing of gole); or 
of put~ing oQ.. ot appal·cl, but let it be 
the hid.lien Dl.an of the heart." 

1'hat we sbould all be clad is p;ro\'~d 
by'tlic' openif1:; nf the fit'at wardrobe in 

Prh~~: :bi~~\fJ"~a~r!~~lf~ro~~ark 
aUow \l8,. be lieattUrully and "","'".I"'''.Y".I' 
appareln.d irs :)rovcd by the 
God mltde a wave . 

name at notc, 
and they all go down together - the 
husband to the pl'iSOd, the wife'to the 

the, 
for and 

quiet spir-itif. isfor· who 
think more o7.their souls than of tlielr 
bodie~. " Heu,ven is for those who have 
more ~oy in Chri~tian charity than in 
dl'y goodsreHg'icin. Why, if you with 
yoU!' idolatry of fashIon should so~e-
how get inm Hoaven, you would' be ,I 

101' putting'S: IFt'onch roof on the "house 
ot numy mSllsil)DS." Give up this idol. 
utrv of fashion or give up Heaven. 

'Vhat WOUld vou do standing beside 
th(~ Coufftcllfl of J:{untington, whose JOY 
it was't-a build chapels 101' the poor, or 
wit h that Christian woman of Boston 
who fed 1,500 children of the street at 
Faneui! Hall on New Year'" day, giv. 
ing- out as a sort of doxology at the 
oI the Br pair of shoes to 

those Dor~ases of 

a glory sewing- machine. ~he childl'el1 to be 
unto her." 'rhel'e WIll bo a fashIon in taken ('l\l'e of by tho.5e who were cal1!;d 
Heaveu as 011 earth. but it will iJe a J:00l' relations. C?h, lot' some new 
:1i1ferent kitnl of fashion. It will de· Shakdpearo to 0.1'1,,0 and wrlte the 
~ide th~ cc-lQl' of the dress, and th~ I tl'ag~-dy of ht::m~n cloth.os' . 
popuIatlOn 1)1 that country, bya haautl· WIll you .orglve me If! say 111 
{ullaw, wil~ wear \\-hite. I say these SAst shape posslblfJ...-trhu.t lome of the 
things as a lFackground to my sermoD, me.n have to fo ·go an~ pe.rJu~e and to and wear it you will 
~.? show YC!I~ that 1 ha~e no prim., pre- sWlJ~dle to.pay for TblHrwlvcs dl:es as";' OU bou~ht something else 
Infole, prUd1S1\, or cast Iron theorIes on I wdlsa/ It whether you ,orgive me jOl'n And the frets of such a 

·the sUb.ec':. of humlO apparel. But or not. IIife will bI'ing the crows' feet to your 
~he gOd.des! of fashion has se" up her ,~ Foe ~r Ahnsg'h~111'C . temples before they are due, and when 
~hrone In tb-lS world, and at the sou.ld Agu!:,n, ~n?t'dlllate f~!:I~lOn IS the foe you come to die you will have a miB~ 
Df the t1mbrels!"we ar~ all expected to of all Chrlstlan alm3gl~lDg. Men a~d arable time. I have seen men and wo. 
fall down and worshIP. The Old and women put ,so much In pel" ... onal men of fashion die. and I never s&ow 
New Testament of her bible- aro ttie play that they often have nothing one-ofthem die well. Tho tappings 
Cashion v~ate.s. Rer'al~ars smo\m with ~od and the ~a1fse of suflerint! ?umal;t. olf. there, they lay all the tumbled 

. the s8crliiQt'l of ~h~ bodles, minds and Ity .. A Chrl::;tIan man crackln~ hIS pillow, and there were just two things 
day,'" c6ntinuea ROger, "a cur'i- souls of 10,000 VIc'Ums. In her temple Pailis Royal glove acros~ the back'by that bot.nered them-a wasted life and 

fiashel throl'gh my mind. It four people stand In ~he organ 10ft. shuttinfT .up bIS hand to hide the c0!lt a coming eternity. I could not pacify 
Was that if I oould only succeed in cutw !lnd from them there co~es down Br h.e puts lDto the poor·box. A ChrIS· them, fol':, their bodYr mind and soul 
ting otT that glorious head of hair, ~old drizzle of mu~ic, freeztn~ on the han woman: at the.story of ~he Hot: had been exhausted in the worship of 
perchance Aurore mig.ht reCover het ears of. her worshIppers. ~hH' goddess tentots, cr'(mg COplOUS t~a~'s mOO a$~., fasbion. and they conld (lot appreCIate 
reMon completelv." of fashIOn has become a rlval of .t~e h~ndkercnlef and theI? glVlDg a ~ ce~t the gospel. When I knelt by their .l.1li' 

ThlsJ my dot r fr:e lds, Roger now Lord of hea.ven and eart:b., and It IS pIece to the collectIOn, thrustmg It bedside they were mumbl-ina-outtheil' 
p~uceedea to do, l::1aving admlnistere:! hig;h time that we n~limbared our bat· under the bills so pecpl.e will not know regrets':and saying: "0 God! 0 God!" 
0. sleeptng potion to Aurore, he sheared tell"leS agMnst this .ld<?latt'y. a $10 gold pIece. Ont; hun· Their garments hung up in the ward~ 
her 01 her glorious tresses with a bold to COllUt the vIctims of , for ince~se to faahIOn; 2 robe never again to be Been by them. 
ttld ultUess--.hand while.Bhe_sl.e;LL.C"~+{t:~~~~MJ~~~!!Cul\O!!!!'~:!'L';!'!~::.:~tt~~!"~/:~:: God. God gn"ed np gO cents Without any excmption,-stf4'ar asmy=. 

1t "II 'Ii- * doll!u· .. The. other lOcents memory serves me, they died without 
RUdng to his feet, the Marouis un";:' -of H;lS Btble belo!1g to hope and went into eternity unpre-

~o~n~:l~o~:e:tcIr:~ a~\l~~k ~~t 2;/;: iit;in~ots.~~~~bi:tl d~~~i~1~~ pared. Eternld Eltpatrla~fon. 
fol;th a. long braid at golden bail', mado Old Testament'! Is not God liberal in The most ghastly deathbeds on earth 
UtIPJ~k!feOnuour g.htratnodS'.ate\a.cfyhaaloDoerdlqn"!,lrt: ready cast glances at the more retired giving us gO cents out of a dollar when are the one where a man dies of delir~ 
li: 'V u at <I PJlrt of the pew, t.heir look a. propheoy He taKes but 1O!l We do not like that. ium tremens, and the other where a. 

daughter of Eve. pf a generous distribution. My ser· We want to have 99 cents for ourselves woman died aIter having sacrifi,ced all 
I'Theso are the radiant tresses, goen· man shall be asappropriate !or one end land I fot' God. her faculties ot body, mind, and soul in 

tleman" s8M the Marquis de -4 Tour- of the pew as for the athe,,, Now. I would a g'reat deal rather the worship of fasbion. My friends, 
samuel 'Solemnly, "which belonged to' ErtvoUtles ot M.eu. steal 10 cents from you than from God. we must appear in judgment to answer 
the beautiful q-host ot Ohateau Saint- Men 81'0 as much the Idolators of I thin.r one reason why 8 great many fol' what we have worn on our bodIes, 
Gery, whioh ~ combed on that event· fasion as womeD,-bu~ they sacritice on people do not get !lIang in worldly ae· as well as for what repentances wo 
luI nig-ht, and whioh I ween would a different part of the altar. With men cumulat on laste~ IS. b.ecause they.do have exercised with our sOllls. On 
have made Lady Godiva hid~ her the fashion g~to-Cigar8.---and observe .this dlvme. I"llle. b?d that day 1 see coming in Bcau Brum
hea1 in bitter-envy" ,r rooms. and yachting partiel, and wine sa.ys. IIWell. if that man IS not aatlS- mel of the last centul'\,", without his 

The two friends of the- marquis drew suppers. In the United r3tates men fled with 00 cents of the dollar, then I cloak, like wbich all England got a. 
near almost reverontly, felt the braid chew up and smoke $100,000,000 worth w.ill t~k~ the whole dollar, and T wi}l cloak, and without his cano, like which' 
and caressed it, pressing it first to of tobacco every veal'. That is their give It to the man or woman who IS all England got a cane, without his 
their cheeks and then to their lips. fashion. In London n6t long Be-O a boneSt with Dfe." .The grfl~te.st .ot>. snuffbOX, like which all Enq,land got a 
This done, they both fixed inquiring man died who had started in life with stacIe to Chal'lety 10 the Cbrlstlan snuffbox. He, the fop of the ages, par. 
eyes upon the marquis, and as one man $750,000, but he ate it all UJJ in glutton· Church to·day is the fact that ~en ex~ ticular about everything but his mor-
pronounoed the words: les, sending his agents to aft parts of pend so much money on the~r tahle, als, and Aaron Burr, WIthout the letw. 

!lAnd Aurorejl" the earth for some rare (,ehctLcy fOl~ 8(ld women SQ much. on theIr dress, tel'S that down to old agehe 8howed in 
'Ho,gelr~":.xl)erl'l','nt wahsOc.o

t
"" pslehteorlYn the oala.te, sometimes one plate of food, they have got nothmi! left for the pride to prove bis early wicked·~allaD. 

coating him $300 or $400. JIe ate.- up work of God and the world's better-· tries
l 

and Absolom without his hair, 
his whole fortune and hnd onl;- one ment. In my first settlement at Belle- and Marchioness Pompadour withoHt 

that bought & ville, N. J .. , the caU!:ie ot missions was her titles, and Mrs. Arnold. the belle 
~~~rsvef~~ bein~J~r:~:nted one Sabbath, and a of Wall street,when that the cen· 

10 
would sashes and trn.ins thl'eo 

mal'k!t? haXnl~~~8 t!~~g :roe int:es~~~ 
oi~es of fashion just aft much as 
women. \ Some of them Wf:ar boots so 
tight Illey can hardly w~lk in the 
pa.tlls of righteousness. And there are 
meL who buy expensive SUIts at clothes 

j. - and nevel' pay fOl" them. ~nd who L!'O 

It has T8~i~, ';:~:~evet that ~~f~~~ht!~n~::!~ i~b:~k~~~t~~a:~ OJ 
"a poet IS. porol_nut ma-.det " but • ""'~"'L theso things because I want to 
1\ poetio birthright· does =t prevent that Itahm

at 
b'motp"rsetixael.,ijn. truhYe 

Its oWller from o~ccaslonally enooun, ib II 

terlng adverse criticIsm on bls early surrdgate's office, shall 
.tIort" While Thoma. Ca",bpell you ';h"a?~~e":h~ 
was prosecuting his studies at the and death luI influences of 
University of Glasgow, he oocul>led f hi 
apartments .... wlth an elder brother, Tho th'at b~ef~i·influen~7\ notice i8 
who, though no poet 'himself, was a in frat\.d. illimitable and /ilhastly. Do 
most admirable crltlCt but 'U severe you k,)(Jw that. ArnOld of t.he ~evolu· 
one. tiou pll~Jlosed to sell his country in or· 

Mr. CambpeU had gone ddwn to ~~.~~Gi~~? mOIl1d~c\~I~Uht~:;t b~if~r~~f;;~'i 
the breaktast--room one morning, and thl~ people that tho eff'Jrt to keep 
~~~~ng A~~eer ~:ft:~g f~~~O~o;;ehl~:;~ up eXj'"usl\ e establishm~ts in thl:,> 

he began hIs meal in solitude. He ~~~;Zj:~r~~n~~l~~~i~~e th~~n:l~so~l~~~ 
ha.d nearly finished breakfast when causes 'ombined. What was it tbat 
his brother entered with a copy ot Sent C:ilinan ,to the penitc~tiary, and 
verses In his hand j which he laid on Phl1adelohia Morton to the watering
the table as an excuse tor his delay, of stocks, and the life ltlSUl'· 

at the sarno time requesting Mr. aqce presidentH to perJul'ed statcment~ 
OillUbpoll's opinion oC their merit. alout their :ll:.!sets, Bild haa complet,cl'y 
The reply was quite characteristic ot ~:seti~u~h!mZ!:~~~~r~~an~~:: U~~l~~ 
his bro~her'5 peaulia.r dry hUmor. States, Secreta,.ry at \Vashing-ton, tho 

"Your lines arc admirable, Tom, crash of whose fall shook the conti
my boy,· said the elder Cambpell, nentY B.lt why should r go to these 
a.fter calmly perusing the 'Verses, famoul'l defa.ultin£!s to sbow what men 
"but appear to me to want flrej" will do ill ul'dl;H' to ~t:ep up home 
nnd the action to the style and expelbive . when 

!Japer to the !lames. The poet bar". 
ly stlcc~ded in rescuing his effusion, 
b,,~ alter a little r.nectlon he threw 
it Jnto the fire for tho second time, 
acknoW'\.edglng the justice ot his 

; brother's hon~mot. 

l~~~O 1!~~~~rv ' 
tempt:· .. 

Out' politicians may theorIze' untIl 
the expiratIon of theIr term,. Qf office 

'as to the hest wuy of tmHl"o\. \tlg Ollr 
monetary conoitiOll in tbil:! country. It 

man the audience lost his And in g.F-eat haggardness they shall 
and said right ant in the midst of the ${O away into eternal expatriation, 
sermon~ "MI'. Talmage, how are we to while among the queens of heaveDly 
give liberally to the~e grand and gIo· soc:ety will be found Vashti, who wore 
riouscauses when our families dress the modest vell before the palatial 
tl1e-y-oo'~" -r-dtanorallBwer tlia"tques· bacchanalians, and Hannah, who annu. 
tion. It was the OQ.V time in my life ally made a little coat for Samuel at 
when I had nothing to say, the temple, and Grandmother Lois, 

How FashIon Dl8trac~8 WOl·~hlp. the ancestrcss of Timothy, who im~ 

Again. inordinate fashion is dif'trac- ~t:st~~(~::is~i~~ntehea!~:fd,r~hd!~gj~~f 
tiOD to public worship. Yah know very you. the wives and mothers and tlisters 
well there are a good mu.ny people who and daughters of the pre-entChristian 
come to church Just as they go to the church, who, tlu"ough great tribula. 
races to see who iWiU come out fir:;t. ti6n are entering- into the kingdom of 
What a flutter it makes lD church God, ChrIst announced who would 
when some woman with make up the royal family or Heaven 
display of fashion com·es when He said. "Whosoever doeth the. 
lovely bonnet~H says someone. will of God, die same is my brothN', ~ 
;o~~~~C~-~!'~!~'~if:Js ~;i~ic~"!",""U'fm¥-Si" ,te",'lIIV mothet'o"li--- - ----- ~ 

vesture. 

world are fashion critics. Men A Mysterious Lake. 

~~oem~~u;~~h :~~1~;'?n~ewha;~~dtlf::::~ Although it may not be generally 
got his cravat or what ~tOl'e that wo. known outside or New York 8tate, 
man patronizes. In many of OUI' or perhaps the immedlate 10..:<ilitv illL ~ 
churches the preliminarv exerCIses are which it 1S situated, Lake Cayuga is. 
taken up with the dhlt'''uSSlOn of ward· nevertbele~s, one or the wonders of 
robes. It IS oitiable. ls it no~ wonder· tbe l:-astern ,states. It is situated in 
ful that the Lord dues not stt'ike the West Central New York. and is up' 
meetin,g- hous\'!'s with 1ig'htnin,!!! ·What ward at forty mile..s in lenl;{th, with 

~~~'~~~O~lo~?~~~I~~)s:~~aft:~~r~~~~~ an avera.ge breadtb of but three 
to be tllrned intu dUl"it, vet uefore thI.;,ee miles One of its peculIar1ties ,Ii 
worlds strutting likS peaeocks, tho thl!'! Alt-boug-b upward ur ~OO per· 
a\\'ful question of tbe sours rJe::;tiny sons ha\e been drowned III its water~ 
submerged by tho question of n<J.\y sinse th,e ~ettlement of the adJacen1! 
blue·vel .... et and long flin ka.in 8ku,t, territory, not a !'!1ll;!le corpse hasso tal 
long enough to drag up the chureh been recovered, and t IS a com mOD 
aislo, tho.. husband'::; store. oltice. shop, sayiD~ that "Lake Cay, ga never 

f~~ltfo~.~~f~~~~)~~\~~(~~hbu~~di~;ti~\~~~ ~Lves up i s dead" Those who hay€ 
and women l'orne late to ehUl"ell toshow made an attemvt to fathom this mJ's~ 
theil' clothes. People sitting uown in teq' say that the bottom of this re~ 
a pew or taking up a hymn book, all !llarkable sheet of waner i~ simply a 
ab80rbcd at the same time in person!:Li serles or large openings and crater. 
ana.y to sin£!: like cavltie,;, the entirp. lake bed hav .. 

ing the appearance or being one 
huneycorL b, each or the 

hO~~u~~i:rg reputed to be :3It. 
theIr appearance, but wben 
come tbey are very deCIded, the wa. 
ter orten IDstantly recedIng fifty to 
one hundred feet aDd as quickly re.
turning WIth a roar that. can be. 
beard tar mH~ 



TAKING CAR~~R FORESTS 

Practlcf.l.1 Mea.arM TMken hy Fran(lo to 
Prevent Donu~tlon. 

There ia no OOtfil~i'y rnTEUropewh~ra 
I the 8~ienC6 of forestry receives so 
muoh attention trotll the government 

I as in }f~;rance, and a ~ribute to the l pre! 
,.lIllne~oe of that natloq"ln this par. 
~fc,ll~al: branoh of Clulture was afrorded 
D~ ~e Anl;lo-Indtan Government 

,lYhie ,for .'1nBUY yeara roaint~lncd 4 
'5"fialte . oC ita crown dOlmg~ of tC)l'esh'Y 
at Nanc)r. It may, therefo~, be of in-
~e::i~gtoh~~t~nt~eart !g~sn~~~:[l~ ~~t:i: 
DUS, schemes for prev~ntion of ~he fires 
whIch anllually destroy' hundred3 of 
~hou8ana8 of trees l has 'now dectded to 
lnaugurato a series of isolation zones 
rrhese spaces are to be traced out 80 a~ 
to go through the moistest ground and 
at ever, pond there will be a t~wer 

h~~~~Y~ll~{S Wl;~ fim~s~~!~i~n a~~ l~h~ 
attention \t~::j('h the government 

I:Y\h~O eo Y:t'~teR:ib~ne w~~~: 
•

tionEt tha.t the once bare heath ~or 
lan~os," ot Gascony, covering an o.~a 
f, 1,500,000 acres, lsl~ow oovered by So 

dense forest' of pine and 'cork trees 
planted by the state. Another meas' 
ure in this direction announced by the 
gove'rnmept ie tho p~'oc~aioaticin that a 

·premium of ten oelltimeil 'witl be -paid 
to l cach person Who b'ringe. a kilogram 
of ('ockchdfcl'S, which do so much dam~ 
age to the tree. Notices to this eOect 
have been printed llnd posted in every 
commune and village throughout tho 
countr~·. The humor of the announce· 
ment hos in tho fact that tho average 
bumber oC cockchafers to a kilograw is 
1,162, \',"hich enables oile to appl'cc~ate 
to'the rul1estextent the munificenco of 
tlie~zovernment 'and the va.lue of cock~ 
chafer-hunting, at the rate oC one cent 
li:elih~~~. 60U in::octg, as a· means of 

'''O''--b-. -:-W-bn-,-. Sn,p,".' 

Wbat an agreeable onc. too, Is pxpprfenced· 
by the hitherto misguided individua.l who bas 

~
eu deaselesBly but, vainly dOt';lnl{ tor y('afl~ 
Bt I.b the futile hope for cuTing (~Oustlpa.tJon 

, en 'drastic pms and potionS'arel aba.ndoned 
tar _Roatot,te-l"'s -Btonnmh -nitters, a -faithful 
Buxillary of natme, which does its work with· 
out griping or weakening, but always effect. 
ua.lly. "Tl1row physic to the dogs!·· and IhlC 

this benign nnd thorolla-n. laxative. whioh 
achfevclI results whirl) astonish as"wcll u.s &rmt
ify thoBe who nsc it. Not only 11 r(,I:I,IBr 
h~bit of body. Imt COllllllcj.c digestiou and liS· 
slrul1at.lOIl are rrRt(lred by if,s Uf\(!. It regulates 
tbe Uver and kldneyn, and rountNacts 11 ten· 
denor to rbcllmat.ism. In no case \\ hel 0 It IS 
possible to l)rOoure it. obould its ll .. e be llc· 
la.yed. Fo_r:~!!Y .Wi~!!~ ..!lJlah~.~t lIlal~ja. 

TIlE expet'imcnt of putting l~arril'l' 

f~~~OB~t9nJ;\ is~:~~)~e l;l~~d, t~h~{~:~~~~t~~ ~ 
·west of Cape Casno, Nova Scotia 
which has bf'eI:l called the "g,·avcyard, 
of the Atlantic," hilS pt'ovcd stlcce~s· 
fui. The. expet"iment was tried b.y the 
Canadian government lisa relief to tbe 
islanders, the government sf,eltlljlC,·s 

::~~~f ~fllh~1~7;~!Yi~ ti~:Li·i f~~~~~~:~f; 
'250 miles f}'om" the island. lind the 
flight iF! made over the stl'et,ch of SAa 

in less than a day, One pigeon was 
""'ut in the bea\'y storm of Nov. ~:~ antl 
lost part of its Illl'ssage. h\1t. enongh 
was decipher'e(t to show that all wero 
well on the island that, morning. 

, Fo'~' wasblDll, the bait, parilcularli 
'ucb as Is Inll1.lned.t9 be oQy, Doth-' 
10" 'I~' better tban tbe <lommon bard 
soap 'or the kItChen: A woman wllO 
has used ,It frequently herself and 
seen its beuettts tested in other ca~es 
prescribed it with strono: faith. 
"Make a strong suds," sbe says, '~.l, ub 
it quickly on the bair and wash it 
oft a~ain at once. Aftet' that any 
scented soap or wash may be used in 
the way of an ordinary shampoo." An 
EnRlIsh maid,. who is famed for tho 
care Of her mistresses' hair, irony be 
taken In fUrther testimony of the 
same article, as the· wB,sh she 
uses is with a 

It Is 
1~lun(le"'tor"i 8 t 

but it 
made a 

:io- ,'*·)1."'0" 'e exerclae' 
wera exe-' 

euted in' th.e Qpen' 
air an:! in the 
qaytlme, and if 
the amount .of 

. _ '-..... -&met;hluc-Attractlve. ~~ ___ .l~l:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. Every WO~ilU witl\:~QY ·prete'osi~n 

to a wardrObe finds her fancy waltit.8 
an .. important itelll 01 dress. With 
these waists DO gown need be cast 
aside be..'8uso' the cors81le Is b~y()nd the exerch_a was In proportion to thQ 

streoJt{th of the dancers. 
Alter 8 ball it is quite common to 

Hnd that many rlellcate young woman 
sbow si~ns 01 disturbed hea,t.actiori, 
or of laryngitis. 'coldS, bronChitis', and 
sometimes pneumonIa and pleufisy. 
In all cases of consumption dancio/il 
should be rigidly forbidden, as it 
may cause the disease to assumo a 
raoid form of fatal developmeltt. In 
cardiac troubles aiso fndulllenC6 
dancing is likely to prove very dah
gerous. The medical correspondent 
says: 
-"It Is 

the ctu,t of all 
ilble microbes that dancers send 
flying into the aIr, Dor Deed we speak 
of the untimely strain imposed upon 
the ofj.!aolsm which. at a tIme when 
it ought to be at test, iS I on the con
trary, overexcited. What greater mis· 
talce than the midnlght supper, at 
Which the most unwhOlesome thiolls 
are eaten and drunk? 'l'he guests 
bolt in a very ijhort time .food that 
is generally hea vy and washed down 
with strong wine. and thIs is scarcely 
over beFore the dancing Is resumed 
a~ainst the most elementary rules of 
common sense and hygiene, :N or 1s 
thiS all; it is net the budy alone that 
Is concerned, as the mind l)a8 its 
Hhare in this fatigue by the vivid 
emotions produced by the conversa
tion, muslc,and tlowers."-New York 
Iferald. 

tor one of contrasting harmon. 
Is quite as fashionable 

labtlc; thu, wblle -It , is 
COluy,:n.'enL to the economist. she ,Will" 

te lollowinl1 one 01 fashlun's de
cided fancies. These waist. are made 
plain enouRb, or sufficIently dressy. 
to be worn at anv time of day. A 
trim taU or gown becomes a ,t gracetul 
ne~lh,. by wearin~ a dark silk blouse 
with the skirt. and it will do very 
well for the evenin2 by the addition 
of a bright lace~trimweft one. 

. It Is not "enerAlly known that In 
]'rance it 1s forbIdden under severe 
penalties tor anyone to R'ive infants 
under 1 year any lorlll 01 solid food 
unle8s such be ordered by a writt'bn 
prescription signed by " legaily qual.:' 
Hied medical man. Nurses are also 
forbidden to use in the rearinR' of in
fanta confided to their care at any 
time or under any pretext whatever 
any nursin!: bottle provided with a 
rubber tube. 

l!'emlnine. (i081'JIP. 

Mn.~. LONGLEY or Providence, 'It. 
1., is tHe first woman to insur~ ber 
life for $]001 000. I 

A STATUE is to be erected in Lisbon 
in honor of Donoa Felipa de Peres. 
trello, the wile of Cplumbu., 

l\lIJLF. D'ARSAILLV, who has mar· 
rled Count des Coorte9, Is a 'lrand-

A City Without Women. daughter or Gen. Lafayette. 
We know that Venice is' a city LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON is out 

mother of other 
1 , 

language is not a dead 

t{g~u~f\h~E~~Xr~d °iSl~h(lE~~~~ad 
numbers. 800,000 porsons) understand 
Erst.\; OO,OOli persons there kllO\V no 
other language than it; one-third of 
the territory of Ireland is still Coltio, 
so far as the ability to understand the 
lallguage is concerned) Rna. upward of 
2,Ou\),OUO in this count.ry and Canada 
are familiar with the tong-uo. Tho 
path of the ftew socioty and of its pre
decessors Is uphill; but the RSGent has 
fItIl end. A cantur.y ngothe Welsh lan-

fh:1l!r:a18 r::~: u~~ bOI~ho O:~~J~~~ 
of scholars and the local olergy of 
Wales it was rescued. and to·day is 
vigorous both in Wales and America.. 
That similar SlCcOSS may await the 
Celtic socletie3 or this l'ountry in their 
patriotic lubol'S we sincer<"'y hopo. 

CHINESE TRAMPS_ 
without streets, without horsesj. ex· against woman suffrage. Sbe opines 
cept four or Ilvc br()nze ones; without that it isn'L the wIsh or tbe. majority Most Mble.rable and DllIgnlltinA' 

Jlot Springs Exoursion!, 

~p~~r~,n~~~~.;notr9 nl~~~ p~~I~~ t:~:~v~~~oJ~ 
Clty, Friday, August 101.11 ut 2:30 ~). 111 .. 
l'el1ehlng UotS~)!lugs, S. 0 .• t.ue followlnR 
morning nt 6 o'clocl(, ! 

There w1l1 bo lL 0110 taro ru.t~ tor this Ot1· 
cn.slon trol1l Sioux t:it,y, SPf.>Cllll t.hrulIll;b 

~~~1r.:~fo \~~l~ t}:js:~~I~~d!~~hl\1~t~i~rRI~t t~~l! 
ramona springs dul'lc~ tho Sl1mmer, I 

For IlLtcS ... Ji'IlLJl'hg- ~'llr Uccunll1lodatiOD!t 
or utbcr l/1to! IUfLtlOll, n.ddroHs . carriages, without. treeR, except in of her sex, and she lather admires ' I \Vret(lhelll In the 'Voddo 

-~~~1!->O!""~':!"'':E~'~~~~:''~~bf.r.'''T.'c:',~';-I~~:~J.a~~~l~~'~ jSW~~~~~=~I~()I~l~~~ It_"h~'le\flr=taoS.~t[e'·I(1r," _____ n __ "'"i'","BEY. ____ Whn"i+";"lwh~"j""'.tm"hF-Rh;...s"",n.;.O,.h",.~bl;~~ti~~ 
pecnliar than \ COlee, It 18 in Mon- , death has lately heen announced, had his main 

II. O. Onn:YNEV. 
Gonoral AgOHt .. 

SIoux Clt.y, 101t8 , 

THE proeesB (If fllerotypillg Ie 115 
~sold. 

Weak AJ.L.(IJver 
Hot weather always has a weallOnlr4~, 
debilit.ating ef1oet, espceiaUy when t.lle 
blood is thi.n and impure and the s,ytol'('!Il 
poorly uOlll'il:!ued. By taltiulll1ood'!.\ Sa,.· 

H· ood's Sm'sa-
~ pa'l'Ula 

Gap.rilla otmngthC .. -res 
will be impnl·ted and ..... 

;~:o;a~~~~ f,(~~ /t'~ ~ 
~~~J;TS~~l ~~)~'~~S :1~:~~e~~~li~~:JC1,~L:~t~~~ 
.-ood's Pi_lis art> safe. hll.lI11leSlI. !lIH!· 

------.----~--~--- ----- _. 

KNOWLEDGE 
lJrings comfort and improvement Nld 

tends to personal enjoy me!l t. \'{heo 

-'

tlY used. The m~ny).who lI~e u.ct
han others Bnd enJoy lIfe more,-wlth 

_~ _ ~.H!ml.J!H.'.!.re. ~y. moro l)romptly 
adapting the world s hest product~o 
thctneeds of physical being, w)1l ~tte.st 
the value to lU,'nlth of the pure . liqUid 
lllxative principlE'S embraced w the 

reI~~dl~c~rl~~I~(~ti ~~~\o its preg~liiflg 
in the form most acceptable and pleae
ant to the t3~te,. t.he refr('~hing and truly 
beneficial ]lnlI~Cl tics (If a perfect lax
ative, effectually cIennRing the system, 
dis·pelJi.ug colds, hl.'ndnclies an~ fc!t'fs 
and permanently cnring CO~Rtlpntl(n. -
It bas given sntiHfaction to nllllwns ~nd 
wet WIth the approval of the mc(licaJ 
profession, beC:lu,.;.e it acts .on the Kid· 
neys Liver and Bqwels, Without weak. 
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 60c and II bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig l-iyrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on ev~ry 
package, allm the name, Syrup o~ Figs, 

:~!~~~ _~:~~~!~rm~i?e;:~ not 

golla. close to the bordors o('RUsslan taught in the Webster Dohool PbUa- tho olutchos 
Siberja, and Is named'Malwatchin, delphia, tlrty-onc years. Ii'or sev~ral whoOl~~di:lra 
and it is the only city jlJ the worJq years she has been its priDelpal. fails to get 
peopled with men only. r!'be Chinese LADY MAlt.TOHIE GORDON, the 13. The diet of 
women are not only forbidden to year·ol<1 daughter o( Lmd u.ud .Lady blarge· 
enter this territory, hut even to pass Al)erdecn is probablv the youngest 
the great wall 01 Kalkan and enLer edltur 10 the world. ·She edits a chil~ 
intu Mongoilo. All the ChID('se of dreo's papel' called the Wee Willie 

THERE Is 0110 milch cow in tbhf ooun· 
try to OVt~r'y rour illhabltunts. 

thIS horder city are exclusively tl'lld. Winkle. .ALL 
ers, and tbey accllUlulate money un- MISS JOHNSON has won the higbest " ~ 
til thof" trading with i~uropethrough honors at OllUlbridge University, }!}n- ~c...jAN·F't8 
Siberti lias created a sUli,cient lurt- glan:i, distanclnlot ali her male corn- ~"'~~ ~ ~b 
une to enable them to return to their pctltor~. Now let carpers cease say. ~ ~ GoleJ~n 
native cLtie~ and live there III ease iog that womeudonot possess matbe. ,.:.;.. Discovery 
with thelf furnlllcs, sa) s the ~t.. m1ttical minds. u -0 the blood. 
LOUIS ({epabIte. 'rnE wife of Thomas Hdrdy, the ~; ~;':pe~1;:fseason. 

Their dwellings Jndicate thejr novelist! is a ,woman of conSiderable ~ ~ Dl,lt when any 
prosperity. 'l'hl~Y are separated from arr,istic ability and has ornamented iP.""" t'\~~ eruption appetll'$, 
th t t by a clay w'lil rather uglv "Volnr'\;\'\' or you (cal weari· 
it ~s'\~~~, but Bllrrou~ding generalij one of the rooms of their Dorches· ness and deprcs-
a very elegant looking hOllse, lelore ~~rr ~~~~a~~~hst~rl~~ezc jllul'tratiDg ~~ndt~~s!!\rcln~ !:au~~l~~n ~~~ 
~~~~~g, a;~Ul~~u~~~!~n!.it~h~~u~~~~lt; MISS F[{ANC~S K WILLARD Sug- ~~~~:r~ ~~~l'~~~ ~~n:;~ and blood· 
big eyes) such as arc Pi etty faithlully gesLs a Christian theater-one con. The "Ditlcd'very'P promores evez bodlJ,-
represented on Uhmese vases and ducted in a way that religious papers function, puts on sound] henltby esh, nili1 

The . could advertise and recommend and ~~~'~~~Bm~s1:;bro~tgsJ'n"bi= 
Js dlYideu Int,o two young in every form ot Scrofula-even in Can· 

compartments, and thilt wI) eh is be. without fear of anything from tbe :ramg;~~~O~nL!1~:;crb}~':,!i.J.a'I~ti~7:f: 
bind is raised. Fireg. are kept under sMile that would bring a blush to hQf or:fer, It is the only (fU<lranteed remedy. , 

tt1s great platformL which IS covered cheek, - PIERCE G CURE with lUats t,bat serve as seats by day, WIlEN the Empress Eugenie Q,. .. d uar: 
and beds uy ni~ht. Opposite t.he her greatest vogue as a beauty the antees a 
door a niche is generally seen, where distinguishing feature at her gOlld- OR MONEY RItTt1RNED. 
HIe domestiv idols! unaccustomed to looks was her pure and regular pro- ~~~~~_~~f'O~ 
attitudinize to profane eyes. repose file. '£hl. has survived the diBOgur- The 01'_" test M .... I--. D •• --ve .... 
behind an ornarnentdl blmd. The lng action or years and gained in re. ~ '-'III. UMooV -., 

walls of the recept;on rOOlll nre lac. tlneruent, so that. though Eugenia Is of the AP.> 
Quered in fed or black, and 80Dle- now a faded and ~ray~headed lady, 
times cuvered with tlgured silk, ac- ber face Is still a mOdt intere1'ltlC~ KENNEDY'S 
cording to the wealth and taste of ODe. 
the owner. The apartment over- LITTL~ FElUDA, tho {I-year-old MED I CAL &ISCO VERY 
looking the court Is generally of light daughter ot Emin Pasha,. is livinu _ • PRINTING 
wood~ perfor~ted aDdlcarved~ over quietly in Beflrl:~in~';1e;S~~h~~e:r.~ia..we~-~I~I~,gg~~ro~w~n~.t~~~;~~~~;'~¥.~~~?~~~~~;~OMIIU~iiEIIIIEni'f-,lIF-4UIXBUR1f;1ItM~~~~~~~~~~~t.;~~t~=~~~~ these op~tllng!:J __ lOlor~d jpaper I.§. for her age. _..(l 

stretched, pro'h1cing --son~er;l1lfig of (lark:' crisp, curlIn!! 
Ule graceful elI(ct of stained glas':3. dark ey~s. Her skin is 
The idol temples are gorgeous bUlld- darker than that of Spanish or Ital· 
ings. ian children; her nose Is l1uely cut, 

and the mouth and chin show her 
Abyssinian blood. 

Not AmbltiDus WonHln. 

The Italian woman has not vet 
tal{en her true worl{ing l)lace In 80- MR8. SARA YOHKE t:=iTEVENSON, who 
ciety. Soe is ~enerallv handsome, has received the usuaJ di$ttnctlon or 
rarely bad in tho strictest i:ense of an honorary degree ffOUl the Unh'er
the word, thjWgh by no Ineans a very ~Ity at Pennsylvania, has long been 
strict morali~ At home she rules; known as ODe of the most leamed 
o:Jtside she exerts no influence what- archceologists in the country. So welJ 
ever. "rhe political woman is as yet established is her renutatlon in thIs 
unkn'IWD. A few literary" women line of research that ebe was invited 
exist, but among .them are only one by tho World's Fair authorities w 
or two who rise above the average. act as one ot the jury in th~ arch· 
The Italian is nea.rly always a. good ceologfcal d3{Jartment, and her work 
mother; even when a bad wife Rhe there was highly complimented. 
followo impulses ratllcr than reason ,., 
in her actions. and tbis to a greater Built His Own Tomb. 
derrree than her sister~ in any ot2er A rich foreigner, who settled !n 
European country. Marf'eilles a few years ago, bad made 

_!!.JurlnR" the ll<~tional uprising she I ela.borate preparations for dying by 
wa~opeful, but she remaIned hum- ".hIs own band whenever he decided 
bie and never became amllitious. that the moment had come. He 
Mme Rata7,Zi, who toned. to meddle built a vault, 1I'Vhlch coulli be ber
in politics, had to dcs-st. Outside' mctically scaled, in a earner of his 

dnllJcstu: c rele the Italian furnisbed . 

'J'hf'l J)cclino of UharcoaL 

Tho charcoal bm,incs8 ha::l been OIl 
the dodlOO for thirty ~ ears. Its first 

f;:r~td ~~Ut~~~~~ki:d?in~ft:o~.d~! th b~~~ noss that has (frown to large propor
\ions. Kindling wood has almost on· 
Hrely taken the placo of charcoal 10 
Its or:dluury donlOstlc uscs. NowadaYB 

~~;ti~Ul~~~i~d~lJ:r~ a;ru~~~:t;, ~ib 
roofer!; and cO!JPersmit{s. Hotel8 IHle 
It fur broiUng. Cnarcoal ho.~ other 
U8es, however. Plaeed in retorts or 
kilns, it ill subjected to fire in such a 
way as to get the ~a8 out of it and 
mako it as DCat· carLon as 
16 then greund in 

Has discovered In one of our common 
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every 
kind of Humo(, from the worst Scrofula 
down to a (ommon Pimple. 

He tws tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except In two cases 
(both thunder humor). He Aas now In hls 
p(}s~ession over-two hundred certificate! 
of its value, all within twenty tniles 01 
80sloll. Send postal card for bt'lok. 

t benefit i. alway.- .xperlenced from 

~~~'~d~~~et~l~h:~~ghr~::~iit~U[: t!~e~~f. 
When the luogs are affected It ca\tses 

~~~~~~nhg th~~~~he ~~~e ~1:~I~~e ljvs:;~~ 
~~;;~d: In~~:~~~~Sd~~~P~~sdt~ct: ~~~ 
after laking it Read the laheL 

If the stomach Js foul or_ bilious It will 
cause squeamish feelings at first. ' 

No change of dIet ever Ileces~ary. Eat 
the best you can gd, and enough of It 
Dose. one tablespoonfulln water at bed· 
time .. Sold by all Druggists. 

fying high wi[]cs. fh;a.nuJated cIJur
ofJal ls sold to kl1 manufacturers (or 
US(l in fliterinI,I water. The use of ice 

~~~h~~~~!~J~~~~~~~f ~ne~hy!%"~~a~~ ~ lli'ip;r~7...r:,::;r:," 
ulated chat·coal h shipped to aU pal·ttl ~~~~~~~~~~ of t.ho countroy. That trade t.s<incrcu,l,j· I 
in~, ' 1 



Fnrnitlll~~ 
.... ojr .. ·· 

BfRTlETT'& H~ISTER, 
lJca.lera In all kind. ot 

Furniture, 
Moulaings, .. 

~:Ul'ta-i-ns, Etc. 
-------_.------------

M.P. SAVIDGE, 

--Dl1!:AliER IN-

Pumps. Bath Tubs, Etc. 
--r---- .. _-

PLUMBING A SPECIAtTY. 

All ,vork in tlli~ Illle guaranteed 
first-rlass. 

Shop South of Railroad TrA.('.k, 'Vayna. 

-'--
IJi:so(1nd. -C" Why, 'It;;' just' :\ year ~go t~morro\V that we 'we,~ :' I "" 

mamed." f ~ _ I • " ,'!"III' 
I --- • " II,,, 1'1'1: II' 

'f""lfe._~'l~O it is; a~d, do you know, I ~fm wcarin~ the. same ~ir {.~ '.:";;: 
sho':!s that I was married in, and they are not I~al£ worn"'-out." " 

lIusband. _" Scram-I." . . I ' •• 

r!·1e,,,:::::,,,,~~,,:.,::~y, ""~~~~,-,,ggIlZ~.~Mi!i~ __ ~I-"_!!)_~<!~J21'_Jl~,,_!~~il!<:>~~ 
";,,:1 Sh:)~ Co" of St_ Louis-their Ladies' Hand Sewed." 

~ ',:,:r!. - It And mine are their ~1en's...$4-oo Shoe.~' 

,j' I!~ l~:~'s stick to them for shoemakers for the rest of our l!vc:s, far: 
I .. : :>h()c·~ \'I~~:r as finely as they look.." .• -1-

I ' "Sold in "\yayne by , "" 

J-~SING-ER & 00. 

""0 
I ~AM'~ AI FRlEOOtPH, 

A DeAf) OYSTER. f: I: electIOll of a Democratic president, nnn 
l'iiucc they llave got a Democratic major- New ~uitmgts~ 

t-l.tc-y--1rt'glll to feel---i:l:l::; -- --- ----- ~ __ _ 
tho threat of free trade ~Constanltr Arriving 

are not good thmgs for the ll\cn I -, • 
money (1ugagcd ill t.ho ,oyster business. 

Workmanship First-class an~ S'atisfactlOn Gua~anteed. One of them HUla to mc: ~'During the 
past 8cmmu I havo not Bold, a,s .far as. 
lllouey roprCf;cllt~ olle~tcntH of the 
oysters that I nsed to sell before we put 
nil the>o Democrats into congress," <:s-e:> 

• 'That 6ccmR an ell0l'1l10nS difference, 
7'<:). 

a 10.-;;; of 00 pHl' r.<mt 'in you.r oyster 
trade, " I 8nif1. . 

""WeH, ,. lw replied, "r havonot so)<1 
pel' cent lesH of r.YRters, but I have 

not, t;:!)1(l half ns lUtlUY OYStCJ;8 this season 
as I m;ed to, find those that I have "Sold 

-- have heeu for lQ~ll mOlley, and even this 
less lllouey I have llot boe~ able to col-
lect." \0-

"That is pretty hard lines," I said, 
• 'smaller sales, smaller prices and 

EP!~~~~~V~'~~I~r~~i~~~~~t~:~;~,ill ~Imu)llie Hull ~lllaller collections," 
Key. ":. H,Slluriiu!;, Pastol'. "Yes, " was tho ,-tllSwer. "aud, taka it 
--~----------- -- all along this 8i<10 of Long Island. 
LU~:'i~~!t;~'7;Mil~,v!:i~s~i~J~yS~'~;i:~M;~ number of oysters Bold have been jnst 
Prnycr meeting every Wednesduy evening, one-half of what they were before we 
Rov, M, L. KlIllJdemull, Pastor. ' got Cleveland. Where we have oyster 

beds to suppl the New York market 
aml the Ameri au trndEl, it is there tllat 
we oystermen lave suffered. ". ' 

"How doe dull trade ill New York 
affect tlJ,c 0 ter business?" was my Jlext 
question. 

"Well it is ill this way: If people 
are 0 of work or not earnh;g as much 
ill 0,/ as they miccl to, they llave to 1'6-. 
duce their expenses, and 1he first tp.ings 
they do without ar") anl~lsements ant1 
lu.xurie~, People are not ohliged to eat 
oysters in order to keep body and soul 
together, nor nrc they obliged to gq to 
thenter!oi, and when they do llot go to 

The 
Leaders· 

( 
( 

FURCHNER. 
DUERIG & 
COMPANY. 

When you ",atit Clothing at a U:>W margin. 
Just think of it the . 

Best of" ~hildrens _Clothing. 
At only 75 cents a suit, and up; also some very fine kne.J!i;1 
pants at the small eum of only So cents. 

. ,Fresh Butter and Eggs. 
We carry the fine't line of groceriesin the city and 'we wan' 
to inform you right here \-'on the quiet," gentle reader, that 
our prices are 

~. THE LOWEST .~ 

Furchner, Durig &.00. 

the theaters they do liot eatoY9tersafter 
---------~ .. ------.-- the thcutor, amI that's just where we l F () 0 IT Z 
ADVERTISING ,RATES. ge~};;:,-~:o do you ,ell your oysters ,'" ... n ., ~ .... ~ ... lD08tly~" 

"I u!"cd to fillip my °YRtel;S and Rull M h t T 11 ' 
Rr-S"rtBtf:+tfM!~f:i~i~f~;~~~g~.f~:!f;;;~~::~K~i:f,i,i~(¥::::;::~.": d;;'il''V''<';'!dt!''r; .~"',"~nY;;'''f~aI~~:~l:O~ d~t:t~;EL'~~Z: j~s~a~~~i::~:~~ened .- AM ~n -ala' r.,. 

'Ou('('nlullllI,n1Wl\}Ollth ................ $.. .. 01.1 beon bl1yihg- lrss lt~s.::! oy!;t(>rs from . IltJ'" '" GOOD RIIGS ,.f'ulIl'llU'hl·II.IOlll,ltl NliUln, OlIO month .. Otl me ~teu(lily. It il"l-'llOt ~o lunch that 1 
t.!!~~~:: .. .. ".. 1:~ canuot collect my money, but oollections 

Fnmished on Short Notice 'and Olle • IOIJ aro hllrd~~l:', illHl y\'lWl'O I used to como up 
at ReaSOllable Ra~es. ~~~f~~!\~~~~1(~~;,8~.~~~~~~~y'q~.~::: .... 12~ onco a woek und have no difficulty in 

perr., BrClD, old Bta.bJelitoorner tat an!l l'08l'lBt. 

Sllednl rote!'! on cotltI'nots for Hpure to be collect.jug (Ivery dallal' owing to me 
tul{oulollllol' tlmn olle moutb, ~lOW I am sOlllntimos .. n.skml to wait 11 

Il;;~;Ot"ol"~ll Jhe~~~ltl~~l~t~\'~t'~t~~rfl:FotCT:;!!r~ week, 01' perhaps two 01' three woo1.:3, 
I tlOt~ r, (If'!lt"il !l Iiue therenfter· by sOllle of tho Sixth avenue restaurant 

Lt'Kal udvPl'tiHiug !It leg-fl.i rutes. E",tru,' keeper"- Aud besides this 'Wo haye t.o 
I 11.~lil'h:~11~:~:;\i~!~~~: ~.%, n Yf'IU' iu udW\~l{'(', ~ell OUl' nystt'r/i for less lllon('y. It i~ 
: mhrrl~~.nt:p pnI1j('ullll' ~~I~}rlHB)\AII5)~1 Uti til' h",1'(1 to gl't just wbllt will payactnal 

\V A YNE, NEB, WOl'king expcl:Re8 and the wages 'of the 

"I luiOW lUI (lId !:I~ltll(>I' Who hnd chronic 

\!~:~~~~:~I~~I ~)I~l~~::g ~~Ill~;:~\~o ,l~l\~rn~~:;~!)i~;'~ 
Cplie,('holn."l'".1\ aud Uiul'l'luJtJI\ UelUcdy" bUY" 

Ed"lll'd ShnmpUt, Il Jlromillel~rdrtl"i~t or 
,~li'IUllal'uli~, :OliUII. "I 111\\-' ,,01t1 tho remedy 

ill tl.i;tl'!ty for 0\'('1' 81'\"(,11 ~ ('llrs l\lul ClIlI!lider 
I ot her llledichH' ull\\" ou the 

men W]lO are working for u!'," 
"Thero IS no tariff on oysters," I 

f.laid, "ond tho Democrats say that it js 
the tariff tbat1Jrevent~ business. Thoro
foro aH tIlct'll is lH) tariff 011 oy:-;tCl'S the 
oyster trade foIhonld be rushing, and peo
ple ~h()u](l b~~ senullbliup and figlltiag 
for \ly:-.tcr;o;. " 
H~ Jookc'd at mo and said: 

oystcr . j'.; the geneml prosperity of 
the people of tJJ(J cOUl~!~!". If people me 
workin~. they have money to spend; if 

An Elegant lin~ of Season a blp 
(;oods to Selert from. 

Shop First Door \/\Fest of the State Bank 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 

,----
----~--

___ """' ..... ~lall·Ur<ll·tUl·el" of and f)1'!1]Pr !n ,, ___ --

HARNESS AND SADDLES. 
~.---- ~. Sweat Pads, Comb~ Brushes; - -= 

. Blankets, Trunks, Valises' 
i;~~~ ~~:~ <:~;~~lH~~t 8~~~din~~~o~Vili And evei-ything in the line, I make all my Harness out of the 

lIt'tlc'lw>o; ('h('I'rl~ Pf\ul>o; 1'II111hl gorll}lf''I 
I l~l'llIlt:", hOIl'" nlfulfll,' ('0,'/1 allll potu'Ot'>¥' 
, whiC'h til" I\Y"; find II l'I'l\dy IlUit'lwt alUl hl'illil 
: l\J,!"omllH'll'{\. 

F . ~ h n. 1 tl'~~Ll~;~~~:,::(ti~I;~~~d. th.O t'tdted states wftll 
a I rs ,or t e ..... asr \Ve'll sP11I1 our :ulY"t,titiiug IIIllttel' 011 nJl~ 

,plicl\tioH, T. W,MnRA-K, Wuyne. 
lI'l'()U~ tbo wndon Clpstnll Ot' l<.:. 1.. 1.0111llX. I;, p. & 1' .. \., OUlllho, Nt'b, 

f.~lWo.ftlS51t'~H~e uris 1 ~b III';· \\1: t::It--;.~~:ith II-lii~(>u,,(> rcsem 
,,:,;:pma 1011 () , , . hliut:!" IJ\Ilt)<h' fllt .... Thf' lirst thing I thong-hi 

The Expmlit.ion Wits \lmt for or \\"111< Oluunb"rllliu'" C"lit'. Chtlt't' !lRud ])1· 

A Moment! 
: III"l'hn(ill netno(I~. Two dusl»< ~t,tth.d th€" lOut· 

tN' ,\lui ('lIl·t't! him ~01llid uHfl Wf'lI. I hl<'llrtily 
: r"pl"Hulll£'ud thi" ""'lIwIlv til 1I1111~r~uZl .. l'IlllrCl·
, iug fl'6m 1\ IHIP l'OIl1[Jl!lillt. I will an"w",,, un)" 

itHlulrif' .. 1"f':rnl'{ling it wbl'\I ;;tnmp b i1wit:>1'll"d 
r .'"j'PI· tl' all.' "IHlllt, ()tll r-::I I II." 1" Ill~ I'pliu
hillt., \\'!lL lto:l<'h .. 1. I' !'I·jltt)·", C:nuph['ll 
("'. '1' •• "" !""" ,I,· b., "hi! 1-1. I",hl .Il,·ug-· All 
::1 .. t. 

~~~~:~~~~~~~t!)~l~~~~~:~r~t!~~:~~~~S ~ I ?Oll't Tobacco SI?!t :;.~mOk: your life away 
- • 18 lhe Irtllhfu/, :lHt.r.thng tllte of 1\ little 

hno1->. 11)11\ 1",1l~ fill Hhnnt No tn hac' the 

I, 1 .. ,1.1\ \I\I~~ The r.Ot'll:-; t;ilhn~ t\~d Ibe 

\ 

Fol' fnl'tlwr pnrUuulars o.pply 10 I IlIl:UJ \\ho W,Il'ls 10 II'1it lind ("HI t rune 
, '\\1 ph~~I~'~' U\ tiullncud \Ibl\. In I\sin~ 

A. fROST, . ~H-\l) bhC ' ~old h't' P 11 K"bl. 
• I B(wk III tlrtlg~ Slotll or by mal) free, 

I Gen,el'u.l ARl:}nt fqr Nbbrn..~ln\, ;3l.t Sheely I AI.}dlcst> the :"01;1 lllllg. Helncliy Co Ind-
Bluf!k, ~)'~1ab11, ~ebrasl'\.u. j .. ua l\:fiE}('I""1 Hprm~!', Ifld 

,i"' "liy'l,: 

; Bes·t Oak leat"er ... ; 
u~cd (0 1H.' a ~tl'OllA" DL'IUO(,l':J.t, but I 
gt1!'~;' I h:,n' harl jn"t ('llOn~\ of it. I 
hun' ;;lltl·Pl·(',l lJl"·(·tty budly:tn Illy hllSi· 
He:-:~ ~ill('e tho D{'lUo('rnts got into puwet', 

.:nul that !In''ll~;;;){'k('d out of lUe all the And warrant the same to be better than an)' of lTI)T competitors, 
belief I u:o:rd to luwe ill them. I have 
got to look (lut for mys('lf, my wife WId 
fumily, and if [ otUUlnt, earn money 

Burson & O'Hara,-, 
cllough to t-'11Tlp!y utmn with fl)od, cloth
illg alld ~'()mfnl't whilu tIll' Dl'IllOcrats 
uru ill PI,W('T, ju:-:t the ",ami) as I useu tu 
\,,11l'1l thl' Ht]mlJli(':ms W('TIS III office, 
'wh:r. I illn'goillg to VMR fur those who 
help HU\ Nt'xt l'll'diou 'you will fiucl 

SCHLITZ PLACE. 
nlt~\'ntil1~a . .;trakhtR\'pnbliC":llltie.ket'· W.· . 

The"'""" " ... 1 th:'~':::~"" I n e s 
en~:~~' Oltu a tl~~IU~h:'~:~, \\~~:!:;~l~~'ll~~~~ \ ' 
tb('l'fl llli~ht lw pt:'nct' bdwPI'll tbl~m for I 
the tilll(' to cunu.1. "\YIn-," H;.Lid they, I 
"5honl(1 Wt~ hA flll"C'Yl?' wnging- th-is 

, ) 1::1 I 

tho l'ause of it all; tlllly ~u'e inl'l':,salltly I 
barking at us and vtoyokiug n~. ". The 
~i11y Sheop listened, tbtl Dugs were dis

And Choice Cigars, 

Illisseu; and tho flock, thus .deprived of Case Bl"er in quarts an.d pi(;t'" {or (!tali!y usc. Ali order", given ptom")t attentj()~ 
their 11l'ote~t.ioll, bEX'",uut) an ea,,"y prey 
to their trencherous enemy: 



,tJffi('C ovor 1,11(\ Fij':-;1, ~atlou,d 1111111,. 

G~rY R WTI.BDl{' I 

If t.he time ever comt;l;S in this country 
wheu the gov~rnment is the owner of 
nIl the milrOl;li]~, telegraph !\lui 1{.1c- I 
phone line;;:, m)al mib£'fl, Aih'or and gold 
rnhles. the people who 'ure in favor bf 

ownersJilp will find t.hat nInny ot 
'veraonal rights they now possess 

willi llllvo pas$ed in·to tlle 'hands of the 
\Vagl's will be estahlished 

ft'om~·~'c =T;;;-70,,:i~::, toe"co 

• ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Onlce over i'Ja,rrlngtOH & 'Itobblll'<;.Gk·IH'I'lJl 
l\1ordlluHI!~v t't,Ol'l' 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNI~, NJm. 

OlUCtl ovel' tbe Citizens' UIl.IlIL 

J. ,\, REnny, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
CAnR{ILL. NRB. 

Prompt attention giv(m to Collf'ctions. 

Autl'lOlll' _ ' , 1.1 Madison .. 
Rooll. . . " .. 10 M('Orriclt " .. " ...... , 
Burt . . ... 14 Nllllce., ....•...•. , .• 
('('dar S Piorce 
Colfllx .. 7 Pluth'.. .. .. . .. 
Comiug .. 9 Stuliton .•....... , ... 
Dakota ,.. !I Thurston., ..... . 
Dixon. , ......... 8 WIl~'lIe .... 
Dodg(', . ,.15 
l{IlQX . . ...... 11 Total .... J ... 

nuti'd Norfollt, NebI' .. June IR. Il\P4. 

BSltT ~lA~:.:retury.' :. U·c~~f:~~n. 

I 
government is too strong already 
exercises too mhch power. 
govornme~to-f the l}nifec1 States 
to lie a railroad corporation 
manufacturing company, and a mining 
compnny, and a telegraph oompany, and 

a long and short dismnc6_ ="V'"u"",! .. """,,,,,"'C,;";' 

• H. G. LFll~ENRTNO, \.it. n. 

- '.SIillGE~1HYSlClAN, 

compallY alld every other kind o( cor· 
poration, company, monopoly and cou~ 
cern, there will be vi'sible signs of nuto~ 
eratic authority everywhere a.nd free~ 
d';,;;' will be a mith, ' , All we want of a 
governmellt i!'l to protect oqr lh'es and 
property and insure us the enjoyment 
of our natural aILd vested rights. Far
ther than that government is tyrany to 
80me ~JUe . .It is abridging somebody's 

WAYSE, NJDHUASKA. 

OIflCtl over Hu"'he:<; & r~o('J;;.C'!:l Store Local 
~~~1r~{~)J1i~m~R~lh!;L:~' &: U'. Hallway, tLnd 

-_.-!---
w. A, LOVE h-.L D. 

Why Is Tbis Thus? 

Here is tho picture whicp. ex~Gov. 

Boies drow before th~ late democratic 

~ntP. W. nnd MIU'k {'OmmIR-
!'lIonel'S mH\!'1. n. Uussall, clork. 

1'IIInutos of IMltmoe1.lngl'tlllllnlld nplll'Oved. 
Tht' following pl'Ot'cedhIKN WCI'O lmd IUIIl 

en"tol'ed of l'ccon\. . 
On motion J. 'Y. Zelg!('r WIIR ul1110lnlccY 

o\'ol-seei'or l'onddlstrletNo. :''0. 

Flor De 
Pauline Hall i 

, ... ,~ri state convention: Dondof John I{oeroe~. O\'&l'Scor rond 

Phys 'lc'lan and Surgeonw It 1<' 1'{'('oJllmended tlult the R~\'eraillre~ "HomelessmentoymillionSirnmblings trlctNo.l:2. aplllm·ed. 
i t hid Bond or'J, W. Zelgle1', ~)\"cl'soel' mnd "VI. 

\\ AY:>l.E, XEHlUAK.\. ~:i!:~~~Nl~~:~~:~71u~~i:~fbe~u~d n~'h i~I:lI~9Ii!~. of discontent from every quarter, but tr]ct No,20,llPPl'C'\t'tl. 

I)Hi",,' 0' ('I' P. 1.. ~lill{'l"o; .. tOI'('. Ih·,.idf'u('(' 011 (\~~ll~~~t;;:n~'~l~l.ed '~~;e thr~flo~~:::~bp~e(~;\I;I~~! loudest)and longest in the very centers Hom! or J. W. Hnine~, on'I·,wet· mild tll",· II 

~o';;'llt ,tr,'e! 1',,11, "rom"tI, aft .. ,,,I",1 II' ,'omp",I". Ih.',ooo"d!Jot~mi"io".,', Distrlc' of the most highly proteeted industri""1 "'let No,", oP,""'YOII. I 
,It" or night. ,'\,I,I,I""'I',','ol~,',',',C",.ni"I.~,!'oOI','e'rmOf'r'oo,';.o t1~:~di~i::r{,c~~ of the land: strikes and lockouts every· 11<",,, ofS, ll, MoMold", cOllstohlo, ",,,,."0 'I'wo of. tho n\~rB.l>11s o~ Cigo"" 

\Vilh"", SI,'"ho,,: Bre"na a"d fir" a"d tiurd where; armies of idle lUen gathered in ,,,'ec,>,,el, oppl'OV6d, , Mnnuf.lItnred't To sRtrsfy yonreelf 
'I i\~d~)~~~:n~fJeRePllblican (Joulity Centrnl our cities and marching over the coun. j.n~~ll~!~!I~~:,l;~~~~~\~I;:e~:dl.ll!~:;~I{:~~ I ~~o to tbO_~lfQ~~~~a~ge and ask 

c!l{~~l~.\g~~oRN ~~~~d~~LCH. ehnirmllil. ~:~~ ~~l~~~n,~o~i:~i~:s~!;:i:~di~here \V :~?:O:I~~~. goods for pftlljler, $ ~ ~~ I ~ __ ~~Li~~ 
ONVENTIONS, the how! of the anarchist, t)1e knife of ~~~~::~~""n&Co.. .... '~~::: If you Prefer Nickle Gqods. 

Office 01 el' \V.l) nu ~,ll htllal BUllk Hesl- ~~(JpuIJIlCail State. Omaha, Aug. 22. the assaRia and brand of the incendiary w n lIughcB, r, 110 I' .J 
church, 1'opulist State, Grand Islahd AUg'.:lli ('.ontent that. has become almost epi. .r II U"U; a 0(1 ueUght.jn one of the 

J. ,J WII1LIAMl"i, 1\1. D •. , 

Physician & Surgeo'n, 
Nl~H'll. 

dence olle It]oek 1\'('Bt of 1..il(' J'l'l·~byt'L·I'l!Ul emphasiL',ing with fire and blood o. di!'J~ .1.J Drndy, il 00 I You wil~.fbld l\ heal'~ 

HAMmOND 'fhere "ill·beaf\11i-~~~I)·ofcandidate!'l demicand thl'eatensthostabilityofthe ~·~:~~~~:~on ... c()reut fOr!lI\UI1(]1', I~~ CO k 'y' C .'g _., ~ Dr. W D ". tili", fall. goyornmehtitselfnntilthela.c;trmmrt WHBnHltOl'd, "" I!'~"'U,,; C ne l, I al"S, 
Vater',inal'\' l'UI'O'COII '[tflll D'\nt,I's't. of II Illitioll, an appeal to the militllry II ",'c","m', ",·O!'SOO<' of pOOl', I 

U ~ 0 b t Ob! where is Congress llOW~ Down arm for proteetitm, ~as become lL public W P AglCl', brIdgo L·ep!~lrs. 41)"l,1i1 b 
Cit ,\V shington doing the sweat act Little Rock l~\1In.lJer Co, car 1>1Ii1lg, :..'Uj 00 ~~~ki!~~OOdA . ~ili:!h4,,",,'o ill.~;'''c,,';;~~i~:"'''Y. '01 ogo a a .. necessity," Edw""d,&nl"dfUl'dhtt"b.I'Hn,f~~e '"¥~ M~nt1r.ott1rpd! 

All calls promptly 11ttende-d to day or Tf~t~re ·are"B,ux..mol'epositions left to And this after pearly two yearl:l Jacol) Geichel.t" l'QlU\ WOI']', 10 00 ,.,., 

JOI1~n~;.rv~~~ ~~Jl.ry on I.OgUll ~t , north 01 run fol', ju:s1 lil'e Ul~ ~~ "Billy_" democratic administration~ ·of ..!~, __ .=!..:. __ ~. ,~,""-~~~,,~_ _TIlol:;.W6~_IO.SJJ!L~S¥. ,y.",'m~""".J,g,.'9 ... I""-"~~~~~~'~-~~""'",-cri":C17rl~ 

• 

- Jle'll accept.. - - PWOlllnll,co~ntlllsSJoll(ll'Sr()eA, a {)O 

ment! Mal'k Jeffl'ey, .I:m 
H 11 Johnson, dl'l\~, t 10 TOM WORKING J. E. BARHER. 

PRopnrn'fORS OF 

The pOllH were not m it to any alarm· 
ing extAnt in the Alabama elections 
Monday 'l'hp Democrat)'! CarriB(1 the 
day. 

Contrast with this description the 
pI'otniRes whieh were the burden" of Mr. 
Boi('H' (~amp'lig'n Imranguol:! two, three, 
fou!" aud fi\'e yean·; Ilgo--with the prom~ 
i!'lod prosperity which was to be usher~ 
ed ill with (lOllloemt ic viotory, the 1Iihll· 
er wages, the abundance of work and. 
tbf1 better times for everybouy. 

E CunnlnglmlD, lll'inllll~, 
I J() For one of them and be, con\'inced of the fact w V Uoon1;l, 1:1 40 

The Palace Barber Shop 
Only first'!'luss ArtIsts Cl.llploYfld '1'ryour UnloHs .all !'!ig~'H~ fail the ~eople \~till 

t~~~)~~~~~~::J~ltfru.~~\: 8(11.1]1 mlmontB ~h(ll' uD,ler {IO j be !'('st at j he comiug eleetion. Tho 

button has been pl'e8~Bcl hy Grover and 

Land 

H. F • .Fl<~ATI'II<;.R, 

NOTAlty l'"CllLI('. 

Loans and InSU1'ance, 
Con\'eyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

ELI JONES, 

PAlACE LIVERY STABLE 

\\ \ Y:'oiF 

(Ill <';<:""ut,d Slll·t·1 (n)! II Itt 
HI!l< I, 1'.1",1 nfl\hlll 

W. A, IVORY. 

DENTIST, r--
<h·er tlw First ~!ltiollal ~~lk. 

Wayne, 

iJis Houso. ') he l'x.goveruor t,'~ntH to h.ol(l t 11e 
Tho J avau-ese have proven tllElm"",, ""I republican party responsillie for overy. 

superior to tho Chinese in warfarl' and thing wheu it is in power. and ft)!' e,:ery
haye VWIl overy pugagement wit.h hoavy thing that h.appens when ~it is out of 
lo"l!-; to 1b(~ l 'hinese. power. '":rliiH logit' is not ~oorl Ire hlows 

There b ,1 rnmor that ueither Mae
CoIl or ~la.lors will r~c~ivo enough 
\'ote~ III the Htale cOllventiun to secure 
t11e nomination and that Governor 
('1'OUllH(' may bt' re·llominuted. Timo 
will tf'll. 

hot and cold. 
1 f tho republicans art.! held r(l/']vons~ 

iblo wllen ill power, Ivhy f"houW not t.ho 
domocrats likewiso be hel(l reHpon~ible 
when they nrc in power? _ 

Bllt Mr. Boies act{TlowleUgBd in tho 
~1llne Hpeeell thai he know~ "we .have 
not yet taHted the frUits of victory." 

Noruetimefo'. ill t~e eonl'se of hUllllin \"-'That are the "fruits" but the things he 
events, things are Aaid that would have describcH and dCI1lores as existing un~ 
been much hetter if left unsaid. :::)p"it(l del' durnoeratic adminiRtration'( 
Hhould not be cultivated and the .. tSer· If, liS he pretends, the evils whlCh 
ll1nub"er" in last week's Dl'mocrat add- surround us are the results of republi
(,,1 nothing to his credit in an article can policies, \vby are the policies ~till 
that would have looked much betterlln on the statute lIook when the democrat. 

W U l\lcNoa.1. '!I :IO 
'1' J 1\1urrill, cleaning COllrt honse, -t ;.) 
Weslern Wheel & Semper Do, l'apall's, iii 00 
S B RU'l!:l<!II, ;mlliry aml PXpCtHlC~, IR0:J, !l(l!'i (\', 

S B UIl!i!icll, s!llal'Y nIHt eXIWII,;C"', If>PJ, ~ I; I ~n 
lo; ;\llu·tln. !!UPpll1l8 (lounty jlldgc, 1 7'i 
lH S Davies, " 8\II1't, to (In 
Ell H,eynoldB, CUlll't eXpentH;:-;, ,"~j 2,", 
E M!lrtln, OO .. tB Slllle "IS. Nichol>!, .!;! !U 

J P Uaol'tucl', Il1quest CXllelHH'~. : Ci (j,"1 

eM White, Institu\tl fllnd, 100 ()O 
S () Hlllyed, rep'nil's, :\ 00 

Allpll('ation 01 n F "'{,lIlitCI, pOOl' ('Olll 

ml!:ll'llollcr, to('ollqtol,J P.('onII'Y to HlIl)I)!)]! 
Anna CUll "\' :tlL,1 11"1' {l!l1!\l'(oTl .\llpl""!'!] 

hy ('Otldlll~~III'H ,-

Itcpu,I(lli\ I' !Pllltel, (j\('t"'I'''1 ot )lo"t, 

IIPPI·ovml. 
01) Illotion (jcul'g"c h, I\tCUOllllid, 01 J.lll~ 

Colli, Np\.J ,WIIM IlUII!')' Izcd to 11l'Cplll(l plnhs 
lletllilH and 8})('cI1klltllJtI 1'01' it COIlI·1. IWl1/Hl 
tu COlit not moro 11Jall ~'II),()OO com}llutl', in
cluding heatlng.llglll Illg, ,\ntel', \'imltflllll!1 
fnl'nitUle. A copyo( ~nltl 111uII to IJo fill· 

nlsheu each lll'ccinct In Wayne e{)unty by 
f,!l~idGeol'gG J~, McJ)Ollnhl, anll tn Cfl!:IC the 
IU'OllO$lt\on 1'01' lJOnds fnll!; to ('Ill'I) , IHl Chlll

lfer;. lU'6 to lm mude for sUch -}111l.1I8. 
HU/lrd 1\1] jOlll'llmt In .4..ugust lIHh, I~!l . 
AtteST :;;, H. IlUS>lEII., ('lerl, 

Jlllncllo 1\.1) nico u line 01' 

CLOTHING 
As yon cnn fInd in the Oit.y. 

Boys Suits, [roln $2,50 to :f7,oo, 
Youths Snits, from 4,00 to ro,oo. 
Metis Suits, from 5,00 to 20,00. 

Metl'. coats and "egts [rom 'P5,00 to $15,00, , 
Me,,', light weight coats and vests_75C to :fs,oo, 

Call and f:ICO what we have to 
offer you for these pI·ices. We 
UlHIl carJ'J: 11 nice line of N auk· 

wear. ~ -

White Lallndried Dress Shirts, sold for $1.25 now $1. 
White Laundriecl ,Dress Shirts, sold fa]' !f1.O() now 90c, 

T. B. Heckert, D. D. S. 
e:-"oDE'N.:tAL PA..RLORSL 

printed. ic party for nearly two, years has had Madison Reporter. And still our 

~ ',-la·It DR" ugberty. of Ogallala, haA been full power to wipe them off the statute amazement grows at the appearance or 

no1:ninfLted for congress by the repllbli" book and to write democratic reforms :e ;::Jll:sp:~~r~~ ~~~:t:::kr!.;a~~::;r: 
{'anH of tho Hixth congreslilioual dlHtl'ict. in their stead'; \Vhat is tho democrat- living in a town pf 2,000 is a Htanding 
1.\1 r. l)augllerty is one of the earnest in party ou earth for? How many years miracle in the neWApaper world. 'fo I 
\VOrk~I'H of the republican party l1UU Jf dOf'H it take for the democratic pnr1y look u.t the paues or these papN'" nuo 

~ 
to begin its reforms~ 0;> 

I'll 
'
", elected the "Hix S' will not Id'b' k that WI,y!}e bac1 a pOpUhl 
'" . il."i . - hM the Tm-st Tqe_!2'·gQ~r:no!,·s cJQ.fellHo js au WOU"lo III -

I-~ dldment of his OWl} party. Sioux oBtWe-m1:'=ti,OOO and-W,tJO(}. And 

Linen Collars. IS cenls. ' ' 

D. E. SMITH & dO., 

Over P. L. Miller's St.ar Grocery. fonr years._==,....=== r ,J olll'nal rearIer mer~haut or property nwnor, 
- - - _. dou't ever mako tho rnistalw 1 ha.t a ~Enn.\:-'h \. Tht\ lleu IH PUttillf{ a gtJo(l ~eal 01 Im()I,'I \' "fl,'!'INU, 

f;,tl'e:-;:-i on the unadvisihility of nominat ~"D ' .. " good pap~l' i8~~t read Bud I_lOticed,. 11tH! 

ing Tho~. ,J. MUjOl'S fnr (jovernol'. It. The reecnt lat)ol' troubles ha\'e im that the appearance of the ptLper I!"I an 
CRAS. M. eRA VEN, isn't at all likely that Majdro.; wit,' he PI'P8st\(1 U[l{ftl i-ltnrionh of ilHlnstrial fndex to the ohara(~teror the town. To 

I , Ii nur;~exel1!1n<1e taule ('om(' ,..apf'rs 1 hat 
1- - llominated wlwn mell 11k!' l\1('('all and eeol1olUY. {Jl'ollt,.:-, !arlJlg-. Lt-, lC ol1e f'\ 

P Il 0 to g- rap 1 e r! l'rounse are t,o !ttl hud ,aD, d H,w Bee pffeotive HolutlOn ot' tbe labor proLlcrn. are scarcely opened. and. whicl1 wOll1il 
~ , 't' f be mis~ed, and there urc other,.. 

I 
"llOllhl saw Its aIntnllll1holl for the There is un AmerlefU1 AHsoOla lOll or 

\\' -\ V::C. NEBRASKA, dpmo por__ . ib'l promotion, and sllch'meu as 'Ed\vard which we have learn.eu to kuow by the 

C: l' 't Photos ~ Specialt). .. '. 'l'~\'erett Hltlc1 Pre!'<ident Angel, and wrapperAandwhichareope~ed ~age,fly, 
a )tnt.' " . . . I If allY Olll-' wants tn kuO\·v why PflCPS othf'l'."l equally as prominent, are amoug These latter have HOmeUllJlg' III tlif'TlI 

Cralle-ry 0\'(;1 posi ot1lCe hlllldlllg. I oj till far!~l produetf'l are .!,i)~ 1ear~ully lilts ardent supporter;.,. .\.t tht, f,ccond worth reading', any why'! Tn II. town 
• II()\" l£'t hun look over the 1I"-t of Rllent allllual meetiniLill t!Je~lliili.ociatlon 1'13- where there is uo ent6T'pl'ise, whf'ro 

factol'ie"'l. rlf'tul fl1rna('.e~ Hnd empty I cently beld, pn('onrag'lI1g' reports were mel'ehants do not advertise or rustle 
.... - L. S."WINSOR'S J shop~. Thosl-' !fl'e the ~J'eason'S, more made. A1f1'e;1 Duclge the felt manllfac~ for bU!'!ineHs or support a paper, where 

'B [,ACK"!~M,ITH SH'()P. 1-'1oqu(Jut and 1ll0L<J eOllvluClug than all! tUJ'£'r has pratict:d profit-sharing for moss is the prinCIpal commodity, un 

EDWAROS,& GRAOFORD LUMBER ~OMPANY, 
~~ IINCORPQRATED:) 

LUMBER. LIME AND COAL. 

(JET~E'lT]jIJtTER 
____ 1lO1_ ck- .... _ •• ".,) -D till' oral aud Written te~timony,that haH: twenty yeul'H and when he waH eompell- .editor with brains and wit would not 

e\'er heeIl prodtwrd. .\Tl(Lit is 1he fnl-I eO' J'P;'eutlv tn p.lake a cut of ten per think of "'pending his limo I'ulluing- a I I HORSE SHO'EING BE.FORE you BUILD. 

filllllPnf of H('IH1hlican 'lropbei')~,' lih.r-I, Cl~nt ill wag" (~h it Wll'~ )le('e[tted without paper for the paltry trifle in it, HO a I ·W. H B" RADFORD, Agerl't' A spel'1l11\\. 111,,\ u\l wOlk gUI\\lInllf'ci to ( t " I \ [tb • 
\I.! l)r"t c,u~" ally. and a",,()hltl'l~T Hat!'" <lllTl y. i eOUlplaint. ,\11', :--;.:1SUII. manufacturer muss-back like tue )a aUCb 0 e COIn· , I 

. H"{'onL 1 of plumher HUPIJli('j-. [It La Clair-e. Ill., munity runs the paper in tL HI()vculy. ~~ .--:-:--: ~ -:-.::::.--- h-
Thl' \Vllyn£: !)etnoc:rstt ealls our reply II hltH a pl~n In (jr~praliotl hy. whIch ''!->IX slip·shoil, never Hay anything way awl , I . I 

I In it" a .... "l,rfiol! tlt~t OlP ·"treusilry was 1)('1' {·put 1<; set. a~Hl(' a~ tlH' ltItere~t OIl ollitol's of olhm' paplll'H learn ro kuow Wayne Meat· Mar kc.1 
ED REYNOLDS J'" II II '( I t I 'II f! 1 tho H,ddreHH Oil tllH wrapper nlld lie""!" -: - -. - ,~,y " , ,III 

-~. . ~'~r_r"~"~n1k~n~III;'(~~;;"~";n~~'~;~~:~~~~:I~l~"~~'e~(;'l~II~"~a~'~ll~V~"S~~I":'~'~"~'~d~,,~"~a~,,,~'~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r-~=-~~-~=-.------~tGE:.&-'F\JRT]~~------~----__ ~-r~~ 
AUCtI' oneer ide ou;' aS~l'l'tioli tLut thero weI'e! fuod. and the rern,u,iuiu,tj 'fJl'Uflts are _",' 

'I t' f t III Nebraska,in Iowa, in Illiuois, gets W:11·'K- ·F' t 01 M t 1 a on Han~' . o\·er 811l,IXX1,rm more ill the treu,ury' divid .. ,1 In t If' wopor Ion" wo per 1 eep ll'S ass ea saw y s ", ~ , 
I I t one of these papers he fires it lIlto hi" 

\\hpll }larrison w!lntont lU!n .than when {,Ieut un wages ~~lH OIlP per een on (·It,P~ . th t f t' ", 11,1 ['I"lilry ,'" season, , Also dealer~ jIJ IJides, -' IlD~,l 
('IHwJlawl WNIf (JIlt in 18118. III fact br ltUJ. .\ "cclueiloll Jlt waf.(IJS tlH're was basket and disnllsses e own rom llS ~-"i"'h " . .~ 

ih; "ileuee on thl);S'ubject the Democrat 1 accepte{l with "chee~~." Th~~L\ are. 100 memory as if the reco110~tioll might New hf{(lt~ \Vestof,the Stat.e "ault o( Wa.Y06 1'. Second ~tt\let. 
OY.i'UI'I npthat \ ... ~'al'€'rigbt sud it is wrong. IJrofit "harln~ e~tauhHhmeut" III United prove a nightmare. 

Satlisfac.lri'on Guaranteed 
Term,., Hea><onablc. 



among the 
ury omolal. a. to the probabilities of 
'anotHer' bond 'IsBue. ~ either S.cr .... 

~p, ... )'1nI~,d;" Ita,rJ 9~rllsl6 nor AS818~a~t Se~l'etary 
W!'ll8,COlorl,J,Curtis are willing to admit that there 

Do.. National Quarantine Regula.
t~ons Will Aft'ect th~ Fruit· Trade 

a~ ~~\V Or)clf.-ns,Du? Reports "A 
Good Time Coming·'I' 

aOf real cau'se' ror alarm in the pres~ 
ent financIal sitqation. It 1s known, 
how.v~r, that the Pre.idenVand his 
advisers ~re 'Yatcbing" every c~lin~~ 
in the financial situation, and every 
phase of it is being carefully and 
tho\lghtlully 'studied. From this 
poInt of view;' it is argued, that the 
pa,~age 01 the pending 'tarUT bill Is 
l:lUro to r~Bult in B prompt and gener-at 
revival ot business, and in coosa. 

) XUled Her ASl!nllant. !lUSiUE"fUI quence there will be a large inJreo.se 
I Not:'ton, Kanol epecial: The Tl1luma .,. peets of ~ in the Government revenues. It is 

_ -SChool House was '-crowded by worle., ::N.e~ York, contended that notwIthstanding the 
~ager to hear the preliminary e~~min~ revIEpN will I fact ~}l_a~ the gold reserve has reached 
.tic;m.of youn~ Eugene McEnroe, I~hom pbange in the state of bUsinl!as is the low wa~r mark, about $52,000,000 

, EUa I",unney bad.charged with a$~a.ult. /'lear at hand. I Co..ngrcss W1UI act on the Government is really far better 
lin, her. McEnroe was $itting; ali ono ,h'e ta~ifl' question witbin a week, If able to meet its obligations to-dBY 
.0; t,ha:'dOBks "when Miss Lunney ~rr1vM Lt passes the perdlng blll, or if it tails, than it was just prior to the February 
~d 1ViiJi her mother. Sbe imm.di~tely IK ellher ca,e," definite bs,l~ for 111- hond I,sue. 
w4lked up to him, wbip~ed a rev91ver ~llre bUsiness will enable many to act There are somet however, who take. 
from.. her _ poc.kat".u.nd" before any 9,n.~ W~lO are now wrt.ittng. a less hopeful view of aft"irs. 
""uld interws. ohe' fired 10111' ~hots ' 'S6111Ml1 liti.tMM hM bMO d'.'ler1,ed:iDl"I"u.<lltl;iAJ;8h"j"']·;'1,1l:: ';;':;'-~'-l~'~';~;'ff 
1~tA1 h,b l1<>dy, a'1'l'killed 4i~ ID01Al"tly. Ihe 1'"8t yeBr "lId merohandise stocks a law 
Sbb:Was arrested, and her moth~11 and ara'so reduced ~hl,d;t the mere'approach even a8.early 8S 

'John McKniefte, a couBin were arlrest-, Df a decision, 'Yitllout a certainty- of present month. no material increase 
I eel as accomplices. McKnieJIo aClmits wha.t It il:l ~o bo! bas this week eDM in revenue could be reasonably expect
, I 1l.vtDg' given Miss Lunney the re)lolv .. ,co'U~",ged l!l'rg4 pre~o.:a.tlon for in· e~ earlier than next December, for the 

or. Both' bore most ex~ellent reputa,.. ; cr~al-JBd ,bUSlUOSS. In SPIte or the out- reason that the taritI bill will have 
'&10.Q8 and the fami1ies have been' golltg gold and ~ho sinking treasury paBsed too late in the seMon to realize 

- neighbors for"many yea.rs. :e~el've, f:imalll"ltllro~u earnings, some any considerable amount {rom fall im· 
uIJury to crops, and Increased trouble portations, The only recourse, ,there· 

FRUIT 'I'BADE ENnANGEUED~ in the coko l'ogions, the 'taus 'and out- fore, it is contended, will be to issue 
look aro more hopefu1. 'rho injury to bond,S, and there are many well in· 

Nat,onal Quarantine RCIl;Ulo.t1ons crops, if as great as somo r(Jpor-t, will formed psrsons who believ:e that if 
Will AtI'ect New Orleans. effect all intt~re!lt!;. but it is never easy COllgress does not pass a prohibItive 

New Orleans specia.l: 'rhe ordera ot to distinguish betweon local and gen· resolution before adjournment $5,000,~ 
Collector Wilkinson putting in (orce bra1 damage. 000 or more of bonds will 'soon be iSM 
rthe provlaiona .of the recently en. WestAt'n receipts of wheat were 6,~ BU.Qd. 'l'hat,thcl'c will be no difficulty 
.acted national Quarantine regula. 100,254 bushels, against 696 last in placing a"hd reasonable amount, 
tionJl BrS roceived from Secretary ,Car- year, and were ,599.563 even atthe premium exacted in Feo.. 

c 1~~ii--~i\:v.-caHBijd-feu;r .. among BnT!We,..-II>".nels f"oHl- ~~~~:~:i";;;~~~~i'.r~~!:~~::+:;:':~~Yl~'~~~""'~U~"-c~tn.e lact 
: : ' ,,' 'tno ~Ial~ quar':lltln~ qD!~rC.BI 1,184,464 la.t : yeat', Corn atl. 
: " IrOn! In! ctod ~1"0unt.l. 10 11~,~a8 hu,hels, , s, whi e 11)0 ne nu.- i,599,563 buoMI, IMt yealf. r.-
~lonal,i'Qg,ul proyide five day. de- colut," were 1,95~,483, again.t 2,032,976, 
,lay. Under ,tho, atate law. aloo, yes- but il ,,,em' uncl.nlablo that orop' 
ols,belwing fruit and otterper:1shable have Bustainod comddcrablo inj'ury. 
cargoes are aUow.ed to proceed from' (rho (loPlund cl'owda all, works Pl.'(}o 
the qun.ral1ti~e st&tion directly to the ducin" low priced <shoes, while lnanu· 

D~G HIS OWN GRAVE. 

_'*,)' __ "'!'I\o,,\ any 'doteDtlon it b~ing feclm'era Qf bette,' grade. are left d.
Provldod that they shn.ll ca.r;y only ac- pend.ent upon slender daily orders. 
climat~d, crewe,. ~arry no p~s~ong~rs - ---rtlM1-uI'~s--tho- past week wep', >··-~!l9+",ew.-lIH.Ge--m_o<l---<tf_'l"iIlriin--mr'un4.:r,~~,'l;\~~~~~-~~ 

, ,aIlP,sl@llbaveDOQOmmuuicativn )'lith .galn,t 4.10 last yo.r. " authorized place. Upon investigation 
land at In[ec~ed ports, e;x.cept to Itoake ------- he found a shallow hole, with a man 
'",ult fl!om U"ht.):l'8.-" , BA'l"1 L]l] \Vl'l'H Wr~AIJEns.;. lying in it in an unconscious sta.te. A 

,Nbw:,the sta.te boa.rdof health is try- bouquet of flowers lay upon his breast 
ing every meane in its power to have Je-ifl'ies' nund aml a Train Crew and a half filled bottle oflaudanum 
Secretary CarUele exempt Now Or- Have a VJclolls l<'fght. - beside him. He -waS alive, al>(1--O,[tE.<'1 
leaD~ ~rOIn the p'l'ovisions of thQ on.- Connellsville, Pa' le ~peciul: Jeffries' thl'€'o hours' hard work was restored to 
'1onf\1 1 act, pr at.leQ.st to modtfy 1t sO commonwoalel's arrl vou here and consciousness. It was ascertainell that 
ae to cpn~Ol'm to ,the regu}o.ijgn,s of the t.8~1,t.terE)(11,hrough the town deI?a-ndin~ ,his name was WatkerL 2l years old, 
'Bta~ board. 'lIt is held that five days' foq? WhC~l' n Balti}Ilorc an(l.qOhio living on BeattIe Street. Cambridge. 
detention of, :vessels iSI6Xc6ssive and freight kam llUlled ont for the oast, He has been cQI1sidered a young man 
'Unneoe8~ary,' and, that it will work tllO whole" cl·owd made (l, t·ush to cap· of.llluch promise and has shown ma.rk~ 
ruin; to the New Orleans shipping dur- tl1l'e tl'ansportntlon unu sUl!ceeued in ed ability as a oesigner of humoro~ 
ing tlio Bummer' "months. "'l'he fruit got~lIlg j~board, When a milo out the pictures for the illustrated papers. 
tr~ae' ~nle8~'the new regulati0pB will tr~1ll8topped. and the bmu'ders were About two years ago he has danger. 
be Jlold

l 
to loxempt vessels of, that dt'lVE!~ oif, 'J1lH~y got "togethel' again ollsl.v ill from typhoid fever. While 

ok¥l., ~lll have. to tie up duri~g tho and WIth a rush swept'down the oppo- he was recoverino- from this atMck his 
:flunnne,r ,mo~t.ha, B8 no tl'opical l fruit s!tion and cl'~wd~d into the b~x cars, hltendcrl \vife died. The sad news was 

=_"=~~~\!l<lL~ d'Ur~g ~~ ave <U" six days' 'I hon t,ho tl'alriffien made a bl'oken to' him berore he had 
'V()yag~ Rnd t e .u.a~d.~tention. charge, and a. I"ct;ulo.l' battle covered his and it is 
Th~.,! hXf.llorts.nce or the latter fitu~str-y- '.rho _attacking "p.lt.-l~ty-.J,v:as -lIlat _bY~.:-.It.g:·~"iL'<L11"c.ll<)~I)een-"igllt:"i1l<, ... t'ha*'1 ~f.~:f:L!~:'~~~!l;t!~i"ll;.:f.:~I':fi';~;;;:;cl:.:-~~'.~"~---'-==~~==~":·~~---'1 
tQ ~ ... :ew""'O'rle,..nlJ JXlay be undorstood stol·nnJf sl~iles, clubs, Hoke aua Pin-s. and manufac~ nrl.efl~tll. 
w~epi~is l'~me~bel.eu that'twenty. Yardman GeOl'goe \Vol"kman and gone, Olthe A 14-YEAR

MOLD girl, 7 feet and a 
foul', sto~m f08s01s now make Bcmi. Cash tor 'rhollllts were' badly injured. cars that stood inches tall, died from consumptiQIl at 
monthLy trips ,to the .... tl'Opi08 trom \Vhila many commonwcalers went '.l'Hl!1 BOYS IN BLUE, great area, only her home near Fort Wayne, Ind. . 
hl\3re

t 
and that N~w OrIGamI iB now the dowil untler blows frOID the ruiscellan.. remain. EverYM THE New York constitutional con· 

.• b~M I~JlOrt~~~nion. ~~U:h~VC:':;. ::c~~~~',ai~'::'t~';:';~:O~~ Pltt":~::~~ ,;,,:;:::~!":r ~:t:r~:::;·en- wlfb'r~B~:'~mi~f ;l'e~ ~~~!~Oili~e;;~:~n~~:r;~~I~!. 9:ta~d.40 
, , 1-S'tUOk ).ly,I,un: Eloe,bh~ On.l'~ WOI'O boaten back into the cars and Pitt6l?ur~ specia.l: More than 1,300 this busy spot. AT Minneapolis St. Clotilde 

, I$$U-.ire, Qhlo fJBooinl: As a picnic locked in. 'fhol train was run back to committeemen, comprising. the e-iti.. l~:!dlyoma:n~if:ftde.rt~~ee.n ~ cothme• Catholic Church was gutted 
~ w;,gpnj~~ :Wli~c~ <tw~nty-five pel'sons, 'town and the prisoners jailed. One of zens' executive board of Pittsburg, are burnt distriot are enthelybare, except L~~::;:! :~O':~~c~n:::~n::~e failed 

I ~~~~~~~t~el:~~~~~!!~~ c~~.i~ethi! the COlllmOllw"~~_t·_' _1V_s._b_a_tlIY injured ~~~~i;:.!i;thar~!~~~~e:~c~~~~~~!~~ ~~~!~se tt~~. c,rh~el~~;e~~tu:g:; ~h:~ to come to an agreement with the 
Wbe.Hn~,~n~ Boljalre ElectrieRuli,- ILl,]NOIS l'OWN BUR:>IING. the G. A. R., to bp held Septem!>er 10- were reduced to small hummocks of, ~tandard Oil Company and a fight is 

,'W;a.yi Jirlle wagQh I wit,1 all its Decu- 15 next, a big success. The indica· blazing charl!oal, {Ill which the worn· expected. 
, ' ~t\ h(U'~es Wel'e hurled ofT 1"n.rnlPr City in Dn.nger ot' Dclu" tions are for a tremendous turnout of out firemen threw stleams of water aU CONGRESS will be asked to investi· 
, ,r'J.'h,e,re 18 1\1. sho~I' fall ot Uttcl'ly Consumed.~ vetel'al1s. It is estimated that there day Thursday. In one of the canals gate certa-in financial transactions by 

, I: f!~hQ; h61'808 wore Idlled, Bloomington, Ill., special: At 11:05 will be over 60,000 of the "boys in lay tb.e fireboat Gey~er, almost a wreck. ~~~,e~h~~~tes Judge Ricks of Cleve .. 
QJ~ l!~$~_niel~s, ~or~bu~ly injured nnil Fll.l'mel' O!~y wil'ed thut the town was blue" in Pittsburg during encamp· ~~~~~ ::Sn~1l~ef~~d tt~ :~~d ~rh:~ A JOINT resolution for an amend-

I t\l~,p~~e,t1 U?-9re M';le,ss injured. Em- in flames and Rsked fot' aid. Blooming- ment week. There will be three id h d dId. b h 
,J "i" I ~~t~ ~~iQ~o~. "th~ <t~'iyel', at the wagoD, tou cannot l'esp(~nd. f;l"und pal'aues of the naval veterans 01 fla.:~3W~a.\C~~~t ~v:~ t~e a~~:sel y wt.h !rl:h\ toh~~~~O~h!nU~~n~fil~~~~di~gl;~:l 
--:-:;··P'l~'iiMC1«!<t~~~;t>~!!o.._. Both tho ~t.11:30 thofQllowiug build lng' w.r. tIle Grand Army l)rOper"and of ex· 

i' 'I P~f i' ~9- WP.gOll, wet'O -tJompletely gone: Fat'mers' livery atu.blQ, h~8S pdSODJ:lt:'fJ of. W8.t'. There will also be 
, 'j( , '.:w;,l')oI-Tk#4*, 'II 000; L. M. Wcedmallls butchot, about 125 reunioBs of armyassocia-

, " , ", '''1 I , $1,200; G, W, ChishQlm's gl'ocory, ana about ten-- ~nvontion8 ·bt 
¥ : I I il ~~J'~;F' ,~~ ~~ 'refl,ement. OOOi F, H. White, E!al~ou, $1,000; n~tional organizations' of various 

I ~~iqQlg? ~~,QC~a.t:, A panio was ~~I'Cn.lo V. Clunmins, OOIb.mot'cUl.l ij:otel, $4, .. kinds. 
lel~I'~~!~ ArpIW!h,~~h, bl~'oke ant ill u,l'PW 000; .101m Weedman's bank, $4,000i 'rhore will be a number oftriumpha.l 
ot,tencn161lt lOuses un Wetlt i,'m't,loth A. M. Wand's grocQry 'fiud dry goods arches and pl'eparatiolls made fOE 
a.;n~l Ohio Stl:l!otB, a humlrod fl\\l)ill~~'" $ti~OOOi J'ournal llO\Vf;pn.per, $!,OOO, be: such a display of electrIcal and natural 
tU,mbltng ovot'onoh othol' In n WllU sides anumlJOl'or~)thol·'()~tlLblis-h.ments, glls~illuminations and fire works a. 
Burumhle,to Isavo their Onl~('l", Tho 'rho loss up to miilll.ig'ht v,ms-fully $;.lO M was nevel· before eeeu in westerl! 
firo stmLt-et\ ill- nn {LHey u-tht--tho,imd -000 and the firo was rltging \Vlth littj'o PennsylvaB--ia.--- , 
POI'(lhes

l 
kit,~)hollt:l and (mthuildillg~ of opposition, thl'eatonln~ to lIm'n t,ho 

bouse!!' wure destroyeu. Tho ih'e cntire husinoss portion of tho city. 
htwd wOI'I~, provonto(\ Clinton anu Gih!'l(m have boen wired 

amI. the los!:! fm' assistance. '1'ho wholo town anJ. 
A1:l fut' u.s vicInity is cove rod by a pall of dense 

slnoke, 

Allotllcr Fll"t.~ in, l\lhu~e"polifl. 
Minneapolis Bpocial: An~t fi1'o is 

suppo,ed to havo oeull In' udial·Y. II 
-bl'-Oko out in.,the. warello-u e or thaNel· 
son Pa.poJ,' Company and the neal'est 
fire alarm box was. found to be plugged 
up tight, 'rhe wa.rehouse, full or po.. 
per. burned, together with 0. quantity 
of dl'Y mUI woqu. Luss, $6,000; , 
Ilnoo, 1l\.J,OOU. 

Dlsnu,-rck'" Hor~cs 'l'ake a. nun: 
Herlill ,pedal:, W'hlle 'PHmro Bi8-

tTIlwclt was tuking' 1\ drivo o.t Vm'zeill 
tho hOI'S08 "ttocame unmlmagoable nnd. 
plunged Into tho bob by tho I·oad,id. 
ul'agglng tho carriage with them: 
AssiBtanp~ ,was at ho.lld au4,. the horses 
JLnd,vohiolo W61'O ext1'~ca.ted, but with 
"roa.t diffioulty. 'rho Princo was 

I 

neither hurt DOl' oXQited. 

n[ll~~r City Bn.llk. 8u8pendet1. 
Baker Cay, Ore., speoial: 'I'ho 

Bakel' City N4tional Bank ha, ,u,-
Tl II b \ panded. 'rho ",mount owing to do· 

~1119.U''i5.352, of l~~i~t. $5~'" posltor's is nbout $'15.000. with Lills re· 
Engag:' ~,,·o.ble 8ad securities re~cl}Jng $160,. 

• ~~~~~~~$l 350 000 . It is con11dently expected that 
-", ' , • \ho b-anks b-usiness will bo resumed 

Found the l\[Jssln~ Gold. 
Paris specinl: What'is supposed tG 

be the miSSing cask which contain' 
ed tho $50,000 in gold consigned~tt 
LazRrd Freres & Co. by the IfIteamshil 
La Tuuraine. fa'om New Xork t wat 
found empty In the car in whleh aJI 
the caslcs of gold traveled under seal 
It Is believed that the 
,(hll'lng Tt,s -
ship or ut the railroad sta.tion In thh 
city. 

Luter tho missing gold was found in 
Bomo'Shcks, h idde9- in a heap of coal 
near the railroad station at Havre, 
Tlw1'o is still no truce of the thiev~s. 

Corn Ol'OP Still ill Doubt. 
Chicago special: The Cincinnati 

Price CUl'ront in its weekly crop 8rti· 
rlo~ says: It Is difficult to formulate 
satisfaotory conclusions as to the pOSt 
sibllity of the corn crop. Irreparable 
d.n.ml~ge has occurred to a considerable 
extent west of the Mississippi 
but still the crop has n. chance 
ceeding last yeal"s production, and 
closelyapPl'oaching the usual Q,nnual 
oonsumption. Wheat crop advices 8M 
unohanged in gCQcral tenor 88 to yield 
ot winter anu outlook for spring grain. 

Or~gon Bank .lIlg08. 

day's work was offered in the s.e..natQ. 
by Mr, George. 

an~ A~ll D:;oT~:} h~n \~x;fe~~e !~~ltes~ 
dropped deatl. at Denve:r, CoL, from 
heart disease. 

IN a letter to Col. Sexton Gov, Alt· 
geld censures the rigid discipline all 
the Soldier'S Home in Quincy and says 
it must be modified. 

CLYDE CARINGS, a 12Myear-old b~ of 
Reynolds, Ind., fell between the car.s of 
a tl'ain on which he was ttying to steal 
a ride and was cut in two. 

EMMA FABER, aged 20, Mary Faber, 

:,~~,~ i:~:~:d ~~il~blatri~;rina§;~o:t 
Lake, neal" Nanaimo, B. C. 

THE call has been issned for the 
quarter centennial convention of North 
American bee-keepers, to be held at 
St. Joseph, Mo., OC,t. 10,11 and 18. 

A RESOLUTION directing investiga
tion of the cbarges made by exhibitors 
against the World's Fair Committee on 
Awards waS referred in the Senate . 

GoV. STONE has asked Senator 
to investigate the claim of 

that the special warrants 

acted upon The ';ven1n .• ".',I,;-'; 
to pension bUls, 

_In the Senate-un tho 4th the- -confel'enc9--1'.e-
port on the 1'1\'er and harbor bill, was with" 
drawn to correct technical errors The bIll to 
tax national bank noto" aIld United Statefl 
treasury notes by state~ was passed. As 
passed the bill proYldes that the circulating 
notes of national banking assucia.ti<Jns and 
United States lega.l t.onder notes and other 
notes and certificates of the United Sta.tes shall be payable on demioud, and"" circula.ting 
or Intendpd for Circulation as cUl't'ency, a"tld 
gold and sUver, or other cotn, shall be J!ubjElct 
to ta.xatlon a.s money on hand or ou deposit 
under tbe la-waot a.ny state or territory; pro
Vided any Buch taxation shall be exercised ~n • 

;~6~a~::~~~eie;~~grtyth8\~1~Fi;:~0~;~ ~ 
currency circulatrng a~onf'Y WIthin itsjur1s~ 

f~~~~' W~~h a~~~~~r ~~~ ~a8bet~e~e:~eire 
~?~~i~~~a.~;o~J~J tE:~\7nre~~~~'d ~~e~ai~ 
~!~Jrb;l~:f;n~i~d t~~a~~:P~~~~:I~t a~r:tTr}I: 
the exclUsion of anarchists was taken up, At· 
Jg~!d,execut.l\'e .session the- Sena.~ ad~ 

ITEMS OF IN'EREST. 

SPECTACLES were first made in Italv. 
THE best lt6arls are perfectly round. 

pe;!~t~::~t~u[c~~~s_has the largest 

STORAGE battery street cars are suc
cessfully running lU Pa.ris. 

HATMAKING was introduced into 
England in ]510 by Spaniards. 

is one divorce to every 4i9 
jib the United States. I 

No part of Greece is forty miles 
from the sea. nor ten miles from hills. 

FRUIT that ripdns mJst ~uiokly 1s 
:~; the sweetest nor does it eep lont{., 

THE two striking features of Greece 
r{:e:ts mountain system and its coas~, 

within thiL·ty ~lu.ys-. 

Aswria, Ore., special: The banking 
house of 1. \V. Case failed to open itt 
doom's having made an assignment t~ 
D. 'K. Fat'l'ell, fOl' the benafit of credit by Mi;:~~:;g:.r violate the of weaving. looms 

~tt~c~~~t.~~:~:'~~~-+:~~~~.~?i~.;--.i~~;~;~t::;nf:.i1~~~~~~~1i;{JITTI~~~~~~~~f.(~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~go,~~~~·~~~~~tried in Ger~ 
meotlng 01 

:~~f!"f!~:~::.~~'ac" I Union at A'·gout.lne 400 , way employes; who WOl'e 

:t~~:~ ~~:~p::rrtlpc!~~~ n~l;:v 
: to obey ,the mandates of the cout"t. 

~ Ii 

~II ): 

the bank was placed in I 
but on tho depOSitor. 

~~~ ~tG~~~ln~v~~~ g~;~~~~g':;a~~' 
Caso's inability to collect is glv6l: 

the cause oC the assignment. ' 

IREI ... A~~ hag n. greater proportion 
~~~:;~:rr18d women than any CiTher- -

1LARRlAGE is'the only contract mi
nors ca::! make which in the court of 
law w~l! ~ld ~oo~. _ 



OATES" OF l'H~' STATE 
. . bOUNTVEXtl!l;IITS. 

.1'be ~Unto A"'IICAIU'D('lnt T»kenfrom Reports 

Received. from tho Vuilo118 County <.:lerks 

..!...OMclnl Renort ot tho' C:ondltion 01 

CrOl)~ During tbo l'a8t \l'~ok. 

ev"""'~"i"~" reported a :very 
sutTering severe· 
crop, and fodder 

toL'be very short. 
-,---------,-,---

N,EBRASKA, SAI-QON BUSINESS. 
Result ot the Invcshi(ftUon by the State 

"nureau:'ot, Labor. 
Tho Bureau of La.bor recently mailed 

a. blank to each postoftico, in. the state 
addressed to the village Qt' city derk, 
asking for au::;wers to the following 
questions: 

How mlluy :iUloolls in your elty or 
village? 

\Vhnt amount or license does ~n.6h· 
saloon pay per year'? 

PossIble P'utnre of Wnol-Tbe Bourbons 

na.ve Looted the Tr'ea.sury-HaveUl.f'yer 

1'. a Wolt 10 Sh~ep's Clothln~""'BUgbt 
--Upon Business. 

Democratlo FlnMloea. 

CO~~;~l ~t~~~ ~~:s~~~n;7mf:isSt~~ti~~ 
says the America.n Economist, January 
:n, 1893, the gold reserve in the Na· 
tional Trea.sury amounted to $108,OOO,~ 
000: A year later, Ja.nuary 21, 18H4, it 
had been reduced to l!!lI5,OOO,OOO. By 
the aid of a $50,000.000 bond gold loan, 
~ndlthe premium~of $8,'OOO,Ouo·on that 
loan, the resel".·c was agaIn rostored 

L':I~~~tJ,e~~~/~3.ith~ g~1~O,~~~~~.~~ 
had again fallen to $(JO,J15,695. De
ducting therefrom the 150,000,000 gold 
loa.n and the $~,OOO,OOO of premJums 
the loan, we would hn..ve only $:.!,375, 
remaining a J the balance of the TreM
ury'8 gold reserve to maintain the 
credit of tho country after less than 

Elevell hundred and forty blanks 
~'el'o sent out to I\S muny diij't.lrout 
tOWDS und on l'(}.plies wero l'CIltlu'lled. 
Out of this number 4.")1 det'ks reported 
"no sn.loons," leaving 222 towns 1'e· 
porting a. total of 8M saloons paying Ii· 
cense fees ranging fl'om $25 to $1,500 
POL' yenx-, u.nd ug-gregating the Bum of 
$iOO,!150, Of this nmount eighty sa .. 
l~o~~ ~)Uid ~1;l,8~O PC~\lPlftion und. ~u~ 
~l~d-~d fi:~l~~l~bl~~~~;tJe~\-C\'Cl'l 1~ Ill" ~f~!t~ti:o.~~~~.ola~.t~~:~r~~~c. I ~1Q'(;;r,;"t~!itJ"a.~!W~I~~~!~1i t':~r"J~tl:~~ !I:===;;;:. cOllnlry with Iree trade. Thus: L";("./I'''''~''":'~~'l'lgllprl\QlO;g,',,,,u,,,,~'u'_''UK' I' ri, 

'THE STATE ASSESSMENT 

Omaha and Liu~oln, t)le two largest 
cities i!l the ·sta~o, wi~h a. combined, 
populatlOn of nbpq~ 2PO,OOO, ca;l1ect 
$~h9,OOO fl'om 269 saloons ~nnuullYI the 
aYOl·$.g:t'lliccnse fe~ the 'state o\'er, in~ 
eluding spechll tax on saloons, im· 

TIl'keD From ncports Received ]'rom the posed by ordiU!tllce, ,as givon abov,e, is 
Various County Vlerks, $818.80, Of COU1'$~, the consumer 

F Lh f pays tho license. ~s well as all othel' 
l'OIU e t'epOL·tS" 0 the various expenses, including tho proprietor's 

(~ounty cli.wk::) State Auditor Moore hlas profit.s. A rough estimate of the total 
compiled a consolidated abstract of the receipts of the aY9l"f:~t;l ~aloon fQ~ t~e 

"assessment' or the stat~ as follows: year necessary tb ~Qver knownl ex~ 
, ::Persotull Property. No. Value. A\.. panSes, iQcludinglL ficense fee anld all 

H(,.Irses or all age~.. 67~j253 ~6,501,6/39 if>9.59 other explmses, is certainly not less 
~~;~~ ~td~l~~le~ti~r 1.2JI,3i3 5,117,~OO 3.0t\ than $4

j
OOO. gight huntlred and fifty~ 

all ages.... .... 44,036 408,136 11.09 six saloons at $4.000 per year each 
Sheep of aU ages.. Ull,06!:l 95,4SfI .53 makes$3,424,OOO, 01' $3.2:1 for every luan, a or allagtlS ... 1,41B,lH 1,541,761) 1.(0 

m engme!:!. 111- WOm~\.Il and child constituting the pop· 

Fire d~~lbO~~~I~;hil· l,8tO 150,lfrJ 8S.7() .~~,~~!~~~~it~:8t'1~~Oiast'lj~:g~:;L~~~! ~g; 
Bllffa%.su.r~~g~·;,·n 4,628 58,11') "1~ 6(j current expen~es of the state ft'om 
gg~:rb:I'gf~~~etOa: April 1, 180:1, to Mal'ch 31, 1895, 'was 

bles ...•• ,.. .... 1,149 23,176 ~ 17 ~v11~~;~!Oics~\h:I~,1~!':l~irae~vh~~ait 
C':;'~:oh~.~.~~ .. a.l:~l 1\J{j.997 1,108,110 G 63 costs the people tosupportthe saloons. 
Wi\tchfJsaml clocks 150,1:114 173,9sr 2'1i'l 

~ Sewing and knit~ Nebraska Short Notes. 

pf~~~r6r~~~~n~.f!: .. :. 73,717 252,08:) 342 A PRAIRIE fire has been raging ncar 
MclQdeOllll ;-ond or· 1:I,30Q 2.'i2.38{l 21 fl7 Meadow Gl:ove, 
F;:~gh1B~~'.~".. .... £6.&38 ~~',~ 7 b8 \VOHI{ has been b.egun all the new 
Annuities and roy· Hamilton County Court House. 
pll.f~e:'~Ji-ts····" 1,:: AN association -~lae lJ.€len organized 
Ste",~b~ats.sa{lii{~ at Palmer (01' the purposo of fighting 

vessels, whatt the Rllssian thistle. 
~~::;'w~~~f.~:Il.f~l' 3,~6S TRAMPS entered the store of M. A. 

Merch lui'\'! Is e on Lamion at Elm Creek and -carried off 
Ml!~~~ai·ti;l(iil~an{i. ........ 4,716,0bS $50 worth Qf cutlery. 

ractured art.lcles . 136,334. A LARGE .acreage of tomatoes is be-
Manurruc t u r e r' s ing I':lised near Tecumseh 101' the use 

toolS,:t.mvl-ement.s of ' the canning fn.ctorry at that place. 
f~~et W;:i~~\r. THE settlement of the shortage' of 
ers and engines) .... .... 317,3~1 C CI k S f H 11 C 

Af~~~i~:~~s to~~~ h~~ l~~;Yjer:I~'red e:l~:ii Se~1emb~t~? 
G~~Ch:~~~ry ·8ih:a~ 1, \83,300 A NEW hou~e belonging to a German 

plate and pln.tetl named Mr. Welch was burnetl down at 
ware .... .... .' 18,595 Meadow Grove. It \Vas worth about 

~o~~~,.~n~ ?~.w. ID.om $9~ORAMPS set fir-e to the farm house of 
¥g:rer, ~~ol~!n~r .I( James McAllister, near Pawnee City, 
e:;g~~jO~rrbaiik: 1,074,008 tho building and contents were 

banker, brOker or entirely consumed. 

M6~;:~ ~t~~\i;nn 267,98l\ ...... ~,~A)i£PI~El:C;~E~:O~(f~w.~e~Il::~'li~u~bl~in~,g~~~~~~§~~Ho.:~'w!~~~~~:n~~r;~~~~~'::;~~1;~~~~::~~;:~~~I;:;p~iir~~;,:H)f6w~~~+f,~~WIl~:ru:'6""<F of bank, banlter. hund of Gail Benedict 
==-----,.--br0k-&r=in·--I.'ItocU-:--·=~-------- -=~~,~---

jobber ..... ... . ••• ,... 659,712 .... 
Crm:lit8 other-than . 

ot banlc, lmn4.or. 
brolter or stock 
Jobber ......... . 

Bond~, stoc\{S and 
stn,te,county.dO', 
vlUage (lr sr.liool 
d1stl'lcL WMTll.n"tI;l, 
lind ruu1l1dpa\II{)' 
ourltlo:'! or any 
hind whatever.. . 

Shlires -. oC c~~pltal 
stoch: or comp:tl1-
Ie!:! and a~tioc:,a.
Uonsnbtincorpo, 
rated by thel-awti" 
ot tllls state, ex· 
(~ept sbares or 
stock at nationa.\ 
banks ............. . 

P~~iteV. ~.s. ~~~~~- , 
Property of com· 

pantes aud I..lJrpo
rations. 0 tho r '10. n property einarter CUll' 

r~ted ........... , 
B age property. . ....• 

f~~e~~i~g!;:;~l~~~ .... 
Household or oruce 

~~~w~e .. ,.~ .~.~ 
Investment~1n real 

- estate and 1m· 
prpve·ments 

A~3ri~~~"r' i-atiro'ad 
and sleeping car 

Ag.rgfriitY()t'··wi~': . 
Affr~Y~efr~F~~!~iy . 

J48,fl35. 

159.r~ 

2,1).17,:';971 
4"54,Y95 

8.'1,13;", 

1,70D,O:n 

809,650 

28,014,300 

192,325 

from the right hu.nd. 
A I"IRE, which came near to bu!'n~ 

ing (lawn the residenco of George 
Ktlelcr at Cedar Blull's, was started by 
miet' gnawing matl'hos. 

TIm sheriff of Gadield County 01'· 
del'cd 0. band of ltl\lians with monkoys 
a.nd bem'~ to leave Bur\ .... ell beeamill olle 
of the men beat hif& wife, 

THE 15-year-old son of Superintend
ent. of Schools Bal·t.on of Auroru WitS 
thrown (rom a hOl'SO and StIstaillou.-ill
jlll'ios that will provo fatal. 

THE qnestion of handing the town 

f~gS~~~!~~~.s~v~~k;l~:ilrl)~p~:cid~d b~~ld~ 
special elect.ion to uo heW August 12. 

THE F'arrners' und Merchants! Bank 
of Aubum has cOIHwliuuted with the 
j7'irst National of the same 1>lace. 
Thcl'e was no need of three !Junks iI: 
the city. 

THE IG~months·olrl child of O. G, 
Higgins, living ton miles west of At'n~ 
pa,lioe

j 
fen iuto the iJ"rigttting ditch 

runniug in fl'ont or the house and was 
eli·owned. 

ALEXANl)f~R BA'l'ES) arrested at 
Valparaiso for bUI'glal'Y and an at
tempt to ~olOmit (~l'illlinal assault j wns 
bound ovcr to the Dh;trict Court, untI, 
failing to givo bono, was sent to Jail. 

DANK CL~:o~~Na8 A.T ~~;'Y-lI'IVBl o:~:g~g. I 

tf;~.l,: ·~::Z:~g:~~ ,:;~::~:::g tg:=:~~:i~, 
JUUfL. 3,(0708111,830 ',lI2U,lI38,S&l ',\)31,013.929 

'l'ot'ls,$l1,133,070,::I'2B .$14-,71ll,lOO,I'iOI) $111,04.',889.03:1 

Here it is seen that where the flrst 

r~~,\ti~~1~hlB88j r~s~ft~1~B!i~0~r:~~: 
tivcly trilling loss of SOllle $a~O,OOo,OOO 
to tl'llde in the United ~tatos· o.s . COlll' 
pared with tho business during the 
same months of 18U~)t a year later we 
find that the aggregate shrinkage ot 
~~~~~)4Sh!~~!~:od~dre;~(;~~:8~,Coorl~~ 
compared with um:l. while tbis yeal"s 

as cQJnpn,red with that o£ the pros· 

a:~~:= ~e~l aL~!:; :f,~~~~~(~OO~rmOUB 
The clearin~,hollse repOl'ta' to Brad .. 

street's during the Jlrst six months ot 
the present year show a shrl!J.kage ot 

~h:rfll~~'~~~'~~~~s :ll~~~Paar~:s ~f~~ i 
~i:i:1:~n ~~o!~in1go~~;~~~B o~u~::~ : 
erath: mal·administration through tbe 
~~~inOin\~t~!~. tinkering that cannot be I 

required to be list- . 
1,::28,276 

-Rcal-Eatat~ 
ed .. 

H.l<:V: G, L. 1{ARKER, noted 

Ocean Gl'ove ey_angel.!?.hJulof:! bflB;i~i+~~~th.l~nl;,"Ili*~~~~~~I-!f-~::::::~:::~:~~~~I::~~;if:~~19.:~ftga~~:'~~:-~':~~~~.~~~:~~~Jm': 
c~~~!~eat~~e;~ht~~e ~~~~~t~~S at Nor- that I At. Ho·me., ,., I: ' .. Number of acres 

and ynlue ot im-
proved lands .. ,17,5:}8,533 

NUmber of acres 
3.fiO folk i\-ugw,b \1 and continues until the !fota,ll!' ........... 1D,04B,H2,956 2,4M,0I12,805 compelled ~~:rneB9, 

and value of :un
improved l!louds .. 11,092,757 

Lots. 
22,836.0}.'1 

19~9ARING the lh'ing of guns, the l(). An analysis of the foregoing figures :h~~~Beec'ii:~cl~' :i~~-r dra irnd;S~fln~n,' 
I III l:ua~~r~(i:~~ [?~n ~~;)~th~l~c::if~ ~l~ :~~l ~rr:D~~! ~t~e~~t~:ni~~oO~b6t:38o and, one by one, sin~ing fnto oblivion. 

of town and becoming overheuted ~oon bOo~gg8 ;~l;:ds i~~~~:::b:t~~~en ~o7!~d ~!i~~oi~t~!~iu:Ar~~tf~~' ~~~~fi~~t: 

OfHc11l1 Ucport or the Condition ot thj\ 
Stnto I>udug tim P:'Kt "'flt.'k~ 

Weekly CI'OP Bulletin or Nebraska; 
as l'cpol'ted for tho United Stutes 
Weather Btll'CUll by Goodwin D. 
~wezey dil'ceLol', Lineolu, Neb. 

'rhu \~oek has been uupl'eeedeotl,r 
bot and dr.\, with llot south winds. 
which have beeo VOI·,'l dbastrnus to 
all vcO'etation. 
Thc~ tempel'at \Ire has been much 

above 1hp not mal, ['cachiu}! Oil Thlll·,.,
day tho hi~hu~t t; .. ·tlll'l.'l·:J.t~1'0 ('\'('t' rl.'· 
(!Ol'decl at mati)' !-itatlolb HI the "tall'. 
Hot soutlierly W l1HJ,... ]ll'c,·ulted on'\" 
all but the n()rtllwo,;t~l'n portion of 
tho RttLto, and the c;un:-,hlne '>Va" t}\ el·Y· 
where ~Lb()\t' the nOl'llud. The ,-utl 
thel'lUUmetp)· nt t.l1O ('l;lltr~d ,;t~tl()11 
reg.istere!l l~l degTcPs an lllch below 
the sud.teo. 

The. precipitation hus been ever·y· 
whOI'o below tho Ilo<'lnal, with ilOilO ut 
all ovcr the g~'eater pal't of th e .'" t.,ule. 

1130:-1- Hul1'D1'8U sevel",~ly In aU 

t~e ~}t~\~~. awi b i~~~~~I~~~I~r~:~ 

~t~~i~~e~~i;'he gU~8 wei'S be lUg tirod £19 degrees test, leaving, only t736,OJO,~ job." This dreadfnlsituation 1s due to 
A 12-YEAH~Q[ .. n Nol'folk boy--stal'ted 000 pounds importod between tne range the threatened free·trade noUey of the 

~~! :~.~~l n ~I~n ~:~1y $:3~~~nl~ !~CO:~i:h~ ~O~~S~d~rr~f{ ~:~~h~l!e~f'thfsn p~~~~J tg:i~~~ ~d~!S~Url~~n ~~rrt b~krio I 
•",vav fl'om borne before he was calJ- of eiO'ht yoar3 there was at leRst 70 pl'lr prosperity. ) - -I 

cent~ of high grade sug-ar imported 
i~~C~t,~~"do~~~i:~:~e~11~in~t hi!j. will i;1} into the Ur~ited ::;tates,' while only 30 A TARIFF bill. was finally framed to 

ED BLIW, assistant cashier of the ~~~~:~~'g:~.~ low~ado .or "the pOOl" ~~~k~~eta~i~Ui,~h a~:s b~:~ ag:~:d1o 
{i'ir!-lt Nationlll BUlik of Madison, wa:i According to Mr. HavcIIloyor's it th <..,' te Tb t thl . t 
{'tloning- to (~ateh 1\ hall in the ail' whon tl th t b few:..,"y,0o f~ame : biW~h~t whi s~i: ooth ng~~se~ 
h " t tl 'okl 1 f v m,.enO,r'Y"n .~hr?, mUunSl"ledOS't"aetroYs,j_"U· aCI',' e ran 111 ,0 le 61 e lilt' 0 !t lllm CI' . .\' '-' . and tho Presidpnt. pJ'aming a tari1f 
that waH Htflndingr 011 tho grol1no. ()no they must t;()nstituta hL all beloV{JJO hill that will std.t the people is out of 
of tho. sickle gURI'(]S piel'<!eti hIS tlnn pel' cent ot OUl' entire ;'Jopulatton the powel' of this Congress.-KaDsus 

I th 11'8 Ie 'vh',"ch ,'s 'remarkably grail Yl'n:: prool' all( unn 81' 1· g. .'~ City Journal. 
,1. \\'. LAEttm, living- tllrec miles of the prospel·ity of the country and of 

we!lt of Steole Cit\', lost two ndnablu the people under u protective tarilf. 
man-f;, unt! on I:LCC(Hlut uf the fad that Sill('e the Opet'Rtioll of the McKinley 
he I,llkli nino 1"<l.ttiesl1l11;:eo<, ()!lO \\atcl' tat'iff tho cheaper' price of the high 

~~~\\.~~~) '~~l(~ II~~I~\·C~ U~j ;~:l l~:~a ~'!~i::~l.~I·l )~~ ~~':~\I~{~(~l~~li'~:~~~Cha~!'(~:~~~,lt~ad~~~ !~\~ 
llIurC''' dic(] fl jHIl ~Il<l].;(· l)ilo~. tion. ,\ lth a con C1luentlcsr;ening" of the 

it lir.:hu.:d lallll' 111 demanclf(n .. tholow,gt·adeyellow~u~al'S, 
:\Jr-. . .Tohn Train '·on which. the f.!reILto~tu.m .unt of eapt-I 

,Jill! tlll'('w t,l)lJ lamp tal and lahor j:> employed in its mann·: 
It llnli,,- ;t]l(i t\I" oil I faetul·o and 1ho {'OH"t of manllf1w\ 

fil·l· 10 1111' Jlllll-"'1.', lllU gonerally IK eXllondeu." Thc'·,· 

. . I ~~~~ \\,i;n (:;~i;)~r' f~!~t. t~f t~~l~~;aI: l~.~_ 

of IInlt ClHlllty. with h\'oll~ ,111m j 

to ;\cfll'lt"lm 1n a!J:-.\\'el· to Lht) ('Illllu of 
n:\.\ll1)!- l'f~\·Pl\\·rt li1:'T'O.::iiS wn('n 111,\ 
kllPW t1UJ bunk \\:10; lO'-I)\vl.!nl. ?\u 
lrHCP has bt~l'n 11)-,1'(l\ "rc(l of th,' 
wlH'\·ea1HHli.... 01 -I'\·,·o.;,\<!pnt!, "\)::\."'" III 
Auurn.s. wbo 1'" U fugitl~·e [ron, )U",t .. 0.. 

I 
fined now eOllBish; ot lJi,£!"h gI'ade sugar, 
and that JOg" than: 0 !Jer cont. is "the 

By gi.·ing us it'eo trado in wool tho, Door man's suga"," the cost of manu· 

·~~~I~~i:::~sw~~flin~~~~ry~(J:~~(~1efo i~~ 1 ;~~~~l~~~l' p;~~~~ff(~~~te~;.ving hcen do-
and ",·ill les· -- --

r-.'au,!ht(ll' Jll)n~~ IJcmocracy. 

The hIghest style o! belog at,Qom8 : 
grows out ot a specIal state, ot tbe, , 
afTectlons rather than or thelntell~pt. " 
Who has not met wIth Indlvldul'"" 
whose race would be 8 passport to any, 
society, and whose mannerS; the un- : , 
studied and slLootaneous expre$sigq.!t::, : 'I ~, 
otth~lr Inner selves, make tlj~lll ,vl~I-, "', ,,','_ 
bly, welcome wberever thexWlo" ,8Pil, , 
att[act_unlt~uruled. con!\dence.tOW~I!I, 
thsm In wbatever they IInqert~)F,.e". 
Theyare !rank, hecause they bav., 
nothing to concea.l; affable, because' 
their natures overflow with beocvo-' 
lenccj unHurried, because they dread I 

nothing; always at bome, because 
they carry within them,elves ttlat,' 
wblch can trust to Itsel! anywh\lfe 
and everywhe,e-purlty of sQul with 
rullne,. or health. Such are our bes~, 
guaranties for feeling at home In all, 
society to which duty takes us, and I 
In. every occupation upon which ~tt 
obliges us to enter, They who live 
least for themselves are also the least 
embarrassed by uncertainties. 

One of His Puns. 
The eminent layvyer, Mr. WHliam i 

M. Evarts, is an Inveterate punster. ' 
Being at tbe top 01 lIIount Wasb- , 

lngton, he began a speech, which the I 
cro~d of vi8Itors, had begged trom ~ 
him, with this felicitous pun: I 

"Wo are not strangers: we are I' . 
(riends and nelgtibors: We have all I 
been born amI brought up bere.: 

Tile Anglo-Saxon word boc slgnl- I 
fle. a beech tree, lIefore paper came 1 

Into general use the wood of tbis 
tree, beIng olose~graIned. was used to 1 

wrJte upon, and from thIs tact comes 

the word book~ . I II I~ '1'1 
1.1'1 1', ' 

'. '11'1'111;' , ·1' , I 11,::1,,1; 



A. 'J. Swartz :iJ6pme from Sioux City 
will'vl~it w1!i;' his parents for two 

or three weeks. 
Justice Yaryan and wife started for 

Fren~ont Thursday"morning, intencling 
to be gone one ,"veek. ' 

Ii', 1\1. Lick and James Stanton,of Pet~ 
Boon ··Co., w~re in' Carroll au 

bm,ineRs 'V~dncsday. 

WAKEFIELD NEWIi. 

here 

GUti. Erickson of Concord, buried a 
ehillon Weaneaday. ' ' 

Peter Neff'fI littlo child is uangerous 
iy ill with cholera inf.ntum. 

A f.lUrpt·iRo for Our German rellder$ N. P. Nyberg has bought the lot on 
The Lincoln I!'re1e Presse, 'the 'best street, adjoining the blacksmith 
Gei:mll,n papal' lin th~~ west, offj3rs to shop. 

Bub$cribers ,n. p.ew preriiiu~' bOQk: Elder ClarI{ alld quite a uumber' of 
"Par lloutRchon, Hausfl'au Kochbuoh." his congregation will attend the camp 
neatly hOl11Jdi containing aoo·pages.. meeting at :Norfolk. 
cts. pnys fol:' the paper for one year 

fEiO-l)o(lk- if! gi,;on away free upon A party of Wakefield young people 
roceipt of' 10 dR, rOl' postage. St:i'hRCripfi . are camping at Crystal Lake, racing in 
t,iOHH J'O(~eived nt" r.H~l' QUl~lo qulY:l Suo- Ntearrl Y!:WbtH, uud HYing all whales .. 
scribe fot' Uw pnl~TB PRFiRf4B' and 
tho HmtAJ ... D, 

NOTICE! . 
During the nlOnth of August J will 

make oahinet photographs for 8.1:00 per 
All work guaranteed. C. M. 

CnAVEN, ' 

find rmnl1ncr'at!v( 
cial fund amoonting' 
raised by suoscriptioIls by benefit 
performances given in various theat,ers 
lu New York. The expenditure of thia 
mouey waa placed in the hands "'f " 
cOlllmittee, whioh reported that they . 
had givClll'clief to 517 actors and ac
tresse~ and had paid out $8,155.90. 
report stated that relief was still 
given to members of the theatrical pro
fession who, thQugh in bodily health, 
find themselves in most desperate straits' 
WltH the coming of the new dramatic 
'senson, wilen it WM hoped there would 
be an improvement.iu the general bnsi~ 
ness pf t,he conntry. 

Tho bTO\yth·of distrl'ss among actors 
and actrosses was stated for 1892. In 
tbnt year relief wns aIforded to~501 per

"OllSi in 1893 relief wp~ afforded to, 005 
members . of the profession, and this 
year the number has inoreased to 903. 
This long list of beneficiaries inoludes 
703 actors and actresses of tho dramatic, 
operatio and variety. stage; 58 mana~ 
gel'S, business manngers and agents; IG 
dance1'FI, 11 circu~Lporforme.rs, 8. 
sh'elr.;, 3 stage l1H\UngOl's, 2 dramatists, 40 
musidan~, I) lnl1giciuns, 10 machinists, 
21 m1.1I:;eu)u llC'l'form(J;rt', a scenic. artists 
unel 23 of all other clasties, 

The Amorican actor and the Ameri
gau, aotross nre not protected by the tar· 
tff directly; thm'efol'c, according to tho 

their business should 
with-

l;?Ef'ILLmO db SON"". 

and--Sfon y 

L~WPRICES.~i; • I 

BEST GRADES. 
McCormick Binders, 
Mowers 
and Twine. 

To Use McCormiCk Machines 
. $aves Time, 

Trouble 
and Money. SEE OUR SAMPLES. 

=== ___ =_==-=-=-=-=-::c_=_-_--=--= --.----.-.. 

J. P.-GA'£nTmj~: -., F It 
Dealer>n urnl urI 

Embalming, thorough. 

l::Tndertaking Goodsand Hearse iii connection. Il; 

-1"1.}-17IKc-·~!'IC'-lf-l--" - ,,- E."dets. .ruU:>J"",,'-",'U',"-~._ +~!L,c:"!"l!h...lli""'''';'''''''>='fc'lJ!·'"'":'':-':''"-I-$'~''~''~''',,.''',~'',A~c::;';';S:";<;';"''':'''':_'''''''''il/~" ,_,_, 
1 keel' cOllstantiy ·011 hand a i:WOd old and woruout free trade ~ 

G-rooer:v. 
I{cepe 11 full I'lt<~ck of llr8l~cJa8~ Gro

cotle., and 

IV AHM BAEAf~, CAK1US, PIES, '1<Jte. 
........... lr.very da~~' before noon, 

'5. 00 Will.Well Dress 
, I • YOUR BOY. 

Our Ojfer')\ls Ulllwu17 -
as i(s Greal. 

A Full .suit 01 Clotlj~s, A)(~S 5! to I5 yem
threadaU IVool,- double i'msled coal .. --pant, 
IVfih doub!~ lmccs--· dlmblc ecats,- taped 
(will outlast :< p:lirs of' t'he usual kindl Ii 

, ,Cap. tn~C like i!:tlstrat'ion~--to match the 
A Pai1"''of S!10eD of 'solid le<.\ther~ firsl~ 

strong and neal .-. 

TNB HUB'S 

hn.ve·alrendyshowll. Bnt·jtJn~vbowoll D. T. WORKING'S 
grade of feeders aud I:.4took cattle for to go further and point out the f~ct that / 
"all"' and 'wlU make pi'ice and terms to wbere tho druumtiu profession i. not TURF EX CHAN G E. ~ 
8tl t rosponsible parties. nail Ii'rmder. proteoted it hIlA beollll particularvioti~ '" 

(' J~S~-g-er ·'-&--C--o. to froo tr,ndo, bOl'a.ns~l i'oreigulllanagers West side Main Street, Wayne, Neb. ~ 
(u1,d foreign t\(ltors who come to' this <;; 

Mrs, Hattie Harrington and cllildrelh count17 und make ll~oney out of the ' ''-:'0'''"''''''': ~'""'~"'?~~ 
of 'Vayno, n. danghter of our esteemed American people take that money out 

CIGARS. 

lapdlord;' of the Merchants hotel, of t.he country, Yet they have- been al
tho city this week visiting' hoI' parents. lowc(l to import their costumes and ev~ 

-Craig 'rilUe~: ~~~~~~ r:;:e ~e~i~~~ll;hil~ ~~~rfc: D. T. WORKING, 
managers and actors were compelled to 
pay duty on everything that they 
ported from abroad. 

Without tho bonefit of this concession 
DEF..LERIN 

it would not pay many foreign mana
gers to bring' wholo ('ompani<:s to this 

to tflko the· bread und butter 
the mOlltTisoTAmerrcnn-aotol's, 

who call flo e(llmlly well, if not a 

Fine Wines and liquors! 
1;!i\~,:~~r~y'~~~,ii:i::~:;~~f,:~:1 good-cleaT better, llml the profits made 

by the ventnres of the American man· 
agers wp61Ct'be expended or invested in 
our own country instead of being car
:ded off to Europe to increase our out· 
6\iw of Alll()l'i<.'au gol<.l. 

Sole Agent for the Celebrated -.---

: lIi'l"llil'ns.kn, this 11th dnyof 
En UEYNOI.DH, 

:-::lll'riff uf WUl 1If' ('oullty. 

Probate Notice to CEe'ditors. 
Aug.!I·lw, 

111 tIlt' CO\lllt.1 {"Hllrt (I( Wayne ('()nllt~', !\e~ 
hrn"kn. 

111 th,'ml\t1£Jl'of tlil'.p"tl\t(' or Puuuy ('I'U,"~l'I, 
clt'N·U"~l. 

I NoH('" i!ol hl'rt'h, gin'u, thut the ('rt'ditol'" of 
tbt, !'ouid Ih'l'('II"l'd \\ ill nll'"t tll(' I'XP{,l}tU\' uf 
lil\hl t'Hllltt." hl'fun· tl)l', ('O\lllt)' ,JLLdge uf 
WU~'It(> t'\nlllt~·, i'\l'l)I'UHkn, Ilt 'tht' (,HUUt,· (~ourt 
l'U(11ll In "'l\ltll'tl1lut~·, 011 lilt' 1st dn~' of.~f'JltNn~ 
hel', lOOt Oil til(! l~t t4!\~< of O('tolll't', 189l. l\ud 
(III tlw r1thtlay of ,rl\lIlHtr~', (~!l."l, lit IU:OO O'CIOl'k 

flu('h da~', fol' tilt' lun'po,.." or IH'l'sputhlK 
(tIn III\>< for ,'xnmiuulfulI.atijll"tlllt>lItltull 

~:x Illuulh>l IU'P ullowe,l £I.IJ' 
tlu~ll' l'\nims nnd one 

,!.'I:'.,~:c·:~I"::!:_.'t<:,.'). ,"'i~\~t· 'l~t;~ 7:~~I{t~: 
I'Il:H,u.n for 

thE' l!oIt dny <If 

_ Starved ~nt of nn81ne~"'). 
For more than a year past wool has 

been ~ellinwfit fr~e trade prices, 80 that 
m'nny growers Ju,,~o b('on 8t'arycd out of 
the busille."lS, aIHi tho few l'ellJ!!ining 
have not been able to pay current ex~ 
petises. In ('Ollsquollceof this conditioJ 
of aft't'll's several thotlS(md in counce
·tion with the trade hayo been forced 
out of employuH"'ut, In ~act, neyer since 
wool growillg has been au industry in 
thi"!i conlltl'v bn:;;' tho business beaU' in 
such U lllipioruLlo l'ouditillll as during' 
the past J 2 months, TlJe Bank of 
Te-mf.lo, A. T" has just closed its doors 
011 aeoutlllt (If the ruiu of flome of its 
stockholders through tho shrinkage in 
the prico of wool nud f'hC{'p. -..0aklund 
(Cat) Saturday Oloho-Review. 

PABST'Mi,lwa~kee .BEE~I 
Which I klep constanlly on tap and in hottles. 

JOI~ ~~UJ 
t1t~ 

THE HERALD'S 

We want .you on our 
.Subscription List. 

IF YOU DESIRE~ 

Number one Job work. at"\iving rates 

"" .Call at the Office.. 

The First National Ba~k.,_ 
-' ""'\1'\T" ~Tr~e • .l'>J"el,Jr<"'l 

Bot I lind "11e"(~r C . t 1 
'e"n (lrowr l'lcyd,":tl, t~ough ho luis I apl a and Surplus. $90.000.00. 
DoellintilUote)"ithSeCletaryCru'lislefor '1. M. STRAHAN. President.' H, F WILSON, Cas!>ier. 
::~)~eoa~;te~;l~l~:~:lil~~e l~~~~! t~tl::e~~. FRANK M. ""ORTflUOP, \Tic~ Pres. S . .\'1'U,,\ ~ CHA<;"E, Ass', (;1I8hil:r 

~asiolls-fl, lett€'l" of intro(lt't('tion.- DIRECTORS: ,I. !lot ~trahA.n, Frank E. Strahan. Gel) Boa-lll'1. .JOllll T, 
Rookland (Me,) Daily Star, Bressler, l!"'r~ank M. I;{orthrop, \<""nmk Fuller. H~ 1<', \VihlOD 


